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35 th Annual Ceaveeliee At HaatSoa Elects Soeight Trade Umiee isti T» A3 Its Offices — Me ore and Briser, Ueaaieemlr Acclaimed 

— Oor K$ Uatca Seat To Betteofcm flMhe 

Repert ef ProcmJb^.

Ottawa Werkingeen’s Standard- 

Beams » Coming Provincial 

Election.

Tenth Anneal C on vendee ef theItKehliea* Adopted- Full
Canadian Brother heed ef

I Railroad Employés.
The moot represt-ri-auv e gathrP- ; «e< - r:ar . ou’. -v. .*•*;< 

j In* m th< hCilery of Oi sarua.«| L tar> uru,>-r Î: tin ttie office.
I bor convention at Hamilton last week tar' Duper <*mv»ui;ce«l i» French i 

when the 3Sth annual convention and Kagtiah that if the job wa* ?o Ik- j 
of the Dominion Trade* and Labor made a pecmanwi: oiw be won! I not ; 
Congre** a-*s#-mblt d. Almost 1,000 be a contestant for the office, < a.m- 
delegated from *11 parut of Canada log that be would do no more fw t«* 
were present, and at all tin- 
eeswiom» were wed! attended and no 
opportunit 
luUonarr"

no <::ay tank, and the o a pa hi* man
ner in whlvh he conducted the con- 

Tom Moor, nl .tocled I*..; dent 2,*“^.!!*?,. 
at lb, Queba. Cits eon.-at!»» Wat Tî. ^ .Î t2lv,me Vli- 

Wh-rv ho dtteateO J. C. Wat- ! £■*• h,J ,,hY e d Th kto,T'' *° ‘J* 
tara.' li. was bora to Vorbobtr,. j ®“* te*w *» »•»
ÜDïlaixl He I, a member of tbe ? *'“•*»**
Van,» Brotocrhood of c'arp.-n: i.-; i . .1question, ihe chair ruled them out 

of order, 
hit long 
and Eh
bor Congres*, proved 
that It wa» a wnttructix e urgAatiu- 
tiun and not a destructive body 

That the pulley of President Tom 
Moor»* and Uia *hle secretary. Mr.
P. AI* Draper, wa* the eight one 
was fittingly eumplifted when at 
the election of off* «r* 
afternoon the convention 
tnoHjdy re-elect'd these capable 
officer* by acc'inwtioo. Viee-Prcsi- 
dt^tg DavV- Hee* and Rob' Baxter 
were ousted from theZ 
while Vice-President A Martt-Il. 
who ha* been one of the straight 
trade unionists on the

to oust Secpe- ; 
Havre- !

Ont, Whereas, for. year* olauen—Dmieguim Armstrong. of!

i- -'«ns . The resolution v . ,
v entices aed have s#- I committee, 

passage thereof, but up 
wow h ive- not obtained an
l results: and whereas. K

For years the need of Labor rep
resentation In tho various public 
offices has been felt by the workers 
throughout tho length and breadth 
of Canada. Ottawa is no exception, 
and when a special committee of 
the Ottawa Trade* and Labor 
Council was app tnted some weeks 
ago the matter took a definite 
form. ■ » «

This committee went to consider- 
able pains In the preparing Of a 
platform that would be acceptable 

[to the workers of tho Capital City, 
aaff even then some flaws wen- 

y. found in it, but the chief object Is 
" to get Labor representation in the 

Ontario Legislature, and this can
oaly happen ff f;e worker* of the md Joiner*. For ten years he a as 
eily-—organised and. unorganized-— | international general organiser, and 
stand behind Labor's standard- | upon bdlng elected chlof exe -utiye of , 
bearerf [ the Dominion Trades Congress la*, i

Ob Monday night a mass meet- year, he resigned, 
in* wan held in gt. Anne's - -flail, I -a8Ba=r.t!ir:’;-.r:-..-? ■. ■ -rr ’,xsa-—. 1 
where some SUO workers, leprt- 1 trticrlftce my pvrsnnal feelings In re.
•anting almost every trade in the ! gard to this platform," he declared. 
tlly, gathered. At the opening of "I will b

taira, and
it ean'eleot me. But l niu uot I 
to be madv the got? if you ar 
willing to forget the quteuon of 
whether you are Liberals or Con
servatives.

' You must work as Labor men.
If you don’t, it will be the last time 
i will try to represent you. I will 

tune. retire, to work for the Labor move-
Both were elected by acclamation. m*5t **} ®lhei waW-' 

the other candidate withdrawing , Mr Jr,hn Cameron stated tha: he 
Mr. M. Kavanagh presided, with .Wl ****• encouraged that «uçh a 

M. Pattiraon a* aecretury. aaelsted ’^rgtt cro*d *hould om and
by Mr. Pat Clreeo In translating the *™°w iuch »nlhuala»m in the#* day* ; 
business for the benefit of French- ?r seeming general apathy towards 
Speaking delegated i “ ® queotiona. He was ofje of the

A, mob >• the meeting got under rî“k aud wl,h >h« velee
w«y the hlatform wa« read and a 101 * wor.ll,r ‘•nd <ho“*ht the 
nioUeu put before the meeting l0 thouglue of O wurker. tithcre' Blight 
odapt It. Thle wa opposed by nev- <“ ««Pound the Ideal, of
oral French delegnte, who held th.it ^ >,,r nlor« boldly than a. genuine 
they did not like the platform be- "ork*r:*r he felt ti beet that
cause It contained clause, contrary to V1 ** should have direct repreeetita- 
thelr idea, of protection for the lo" by. *i''lln* °"e of Ibemaelve,
French language. 10 ,',w '-« -hilur

Mr Ore,» .uncounted thl. oppo- f broush,t *•*? t0
eltlon when he pointed out that tub ?* worker»
fiauew. had keen eliminated from L'ïTiï’ï,' • ’Ï'. ?<y ■ ir‘ '^T
biïi- •' «««*■. :dh7^ ,r,rdue,o.rr,iê^dFro,"t-

^«ito.u'wT*:™nïdt„r. hothridin^’o^kxTr,!:;;

«moS^eMeSTLSS moved till °W 7
WM SSfaetLi tor T.rt'oK.V^ SiwL' mÜ' ° ‘ c'
.truck off beeeuee Mr. Lodge wa SlSSE i »t-
■keenI. Tbit precipitated more hot j KSt 'V u Hohlrt^mTl^ H^rke'
UUk. but on a vote ,h, outç ... Fo^ eU O^ûwàt K. ti

returned from the HamlUm, ù£»r ?.°-“,nS **2rJ*TI

Ctairwt. ere* mr.et off the » or?CT^». Ike were g£l?. Aud^

West o.ta.a tot.n ft.»,___15 Poirier. K iMikola. iV Beaaddt In 0 m to à t edh? 7i ..a1. «I m ont! J. A P. liaydop. M.C.
and Ballard* WmSm'ltodM4Mm' Th” treasurer made an appeal to
htated l)v U,:, ..t.o! p.V7ré.. ê?i »» d. l. gatea to ask thair locale for
CM&iVwSo.o^. nominated ^SfdïL"^“f ft.‘?d

KMC.tlt B'frVîf nouncedthi" iuiaS\t had “I 
Dele«LPpltm~e. ” i JL* 1 bA «'OKI Ht r.om the Machida.,' Un- 
John* l«r.uo and faundrrV; ,73 from tha pitntere.
John Malone, iiommaded by Dele- Th„ Can.idht»—lelM.r I're was
înd rhn uïï .' d v*voted a beany vote of thank, for its 
f"? °:1" ”=Cn“n: _ nominated b] promU, to ,lvc whole-hearted
D v/2lniE ‘Î e7lih' ' ruppen to Ih, Labor Candida la.

i a«t Ottawa: Frank Ia Fortune, i 
nominated Wy Dr-1«rate* UZrlc Bon- ■ i nOn ■llkf mm vnE^tsrv^œ LABOR MAN GOES TO
and Vvntf O'Bri n; William , Mc- I coaimittev of the TraHen and La-
JJowell. nlimlnated by Dclep tie, UO IDfl HT PPUÎI tHfC bor Congres, for a number of scare,
lookl* end Jardine. Jamc- Hlc-4' Illl/tlfu III Illii¥SIvlf riilL. 1 !lt 111,1 »» elrcutlvo odice. andgerty. nominal..,! h, lïele.ale* O. UUflllU 111 UUIMITU-nUU w.tu him two new men who hare
Rvana and Me Neb; O. I^comble. .... ...... , been ouh.tanding dgurva In the In-
nomlna.ed by A. Aubry and G. B. „ jsee, çf Toronto, T HaUort T™^

.77 ,1 - » m« pu« .( Mr. f. A. A,i.nd. - ™yUjJ&juuu*
Ut M cut Ottawa. When it came bis 
turn to apeak, Mr. Rows announced 1

-
diun Brot h er-rep r«iw nting it\o C

all parts of C*na.U have bee» 1» 
i session at Ottawa for their 
j annual convention. Ths convent Ion 
; opened ou Monday and i* etUl to 
t sion at the time of wrlttog.
! At Monday afternoon 
! tixarid PnwiUeat of tbi Liras«I »lvl«- 
; mK>n. Mr. A. & Mosher, of Ottawa, 
! delivered his opening address. The 
address was marked by a thorough 
discountenance of the One Big UnltHl 
movement, and. a recommendatloB 
•hat the Brotherhoo»! take an activa 
part in Labor politics.

to ! A U tter w u received from the 
fcLuniium waltrc*eep asking that or- ;

^ _____ rangement* be made to take them !
Trades Congre» il he devoted ms a welt-knows f«t ffiat tito death , i„to the Culinary Workers* Cnion. 
eot«re ;me to. I he v. rv A «L*.i- 4 nÊ} from pulmonary d-»<a»ss ;» on The if'tar wat accepted!
•ton of the house was necessary :u | thaJtfMeaase among mtmhers of ohr ! A ra^;on ainiiiar to that which 
decld • the issue, and the only rolt- ï craft, own:* to U*e iodlBerent eu- i waiJ brought up on Monday regard-

.'-aroegASnt of the btower laws; and ing an amnesty for nj: 
whereas #e behevo that the yarieu* ers Wtt< put In in anoth

riLi?* L S ^tvy At*°Pt*’d first motion Was voted down.
I^pcar. to bs the on«y ef- new motton caused considerable ex-,-------------
km-sans ef trnforoing the blew- cittJin-ni ^ the convention. Several : Secretary-Treasurer I*. M. Draper.

, Lmf>m‘.®r votes had to he taken before the mo- : Ottawa, was born in Aylmer. Ont.
lea. . wa. jttLahers1 u Uon lo refer ir to cwnnitee ka.- H«« ie a me mber of the o lawa Typo-
P^', -l t’*\/'ed- that thw- voxad down. ^ graphical Lmon. a\o. 10.' He now
Pî 1 -in eight- eutera uj»ou

or boui day for Oovemment em- I office. He wa-» elected s^reiary-
rhel^L of ^“asivfw! ph>yHi of the Public Works Depart- ; insurer of the congres* at the

ESfriv". f°r■ na ment was accepted by a laniu mi- Ottawa convention. 20 years ago, de-
r“ymmUtoo.n Wl,‘ *• r*'rrM '° tra,ln« W~

"the Another resolution wa, received »1'1* intention of
ut • riv-of am o:n;ing nrut eat in* agitlnst anv intervention., Prejudicing pubMc u pm.on against 
irai metal polhûlera a- b'< ,ver nanlculorly military i«t»me,tlon tb*,nl' tkfrefore. be tt raaolvixL that 

to the affair, of countrie* that the Tru.le. and la*bor Vutwre*. of
found It tteceMarv to change '.heir thmadA go on record a, pled,!,»
form of social yoveinmenf after the *» «• eV"v •"“« '» support ;
conclusion of this war. The reso- tbeao taaa to got.la, a fair .tod; 
lutton altio protested attninst block- Impartia, trlfft. and uegov upon | tuf
adeo or boycott, calculated to break ‘very urganlaatlon affiliated with Mr. Heeher Uuiuekt tkat the 
the determination and spirit of thto Cangrya. to tote tbelr utntoti ! Brotherhood as a whole should take
freedom of such countries. endeavors in the defence of tiwsc ua active intsrsst to Labor politic»

Froportional representation was mtn. Us pul tha quejBUuu of the "color
In the As the whole western strike situa- ■ 

p. M. tion will bt* dealt wirh later at th)j 
convention the resolutions commit
tee recommended that the resolu
tion be not taken up at present.
This did not meet with favor

An amendment t«> refer the reso
lution to a committee for a definite 
report was adopted after a counted

That an amendment be made to 
thk Merchant Shipping Act of Can
ada so that the $<00 a year mini
mum «would be eiiutinatsd and mao
ism mater», pilots, etc., of the mer
chant marine ot Canada be given 
more protection and more liberty, 
as well as the right to appeal to th* 
admiralty court of aeet-
dent, etc., was A resolution submit- a 
tad by the Montreal Association ot 
Mas:era agd redrafted by the reso- PW**-
TtTtforis commute. The roaolutlon Thwrrpcrt cf the_<ir«d_ 
call, for a utaeter mariner, to be a tary-TtAagurer. Mr. M. M Mi l—*n. 
member offajty aourt «£ Ihautry sp- lll“ T*kr ,huw* that the Brother- 
pointed to look Into scoldenta aud hoo.1 la In • Bouetahto* coadUlen, 
fix tlic blame for them. The reeo- about 3,330
lut to u Va» adopted unaaimoualv added, making a total maaabaeoile 

The -following r(solution, which «* «W ll.Mu The Saaacea ef 
Chairman Fred Bancroft declared the Brother h». «I ekow aft iuc-reeee 
wan one of the muet Important reeo- of over III per heat. The I’-raad 
lutton la be dealt with, wa» sub- Divtoleo I» low comeee.il of 33 
muted, but th# chairman etated too*l dtvlelene to good etaadto» 
that a» there were about » do*en A full report ef. too proteeihuft 
Othoe raeMtoioae rehvting to the will appepar ut theee celumee wet 
Verne wflbTret. the rneolutlpii 
ntlluie would prefer to take : h-

the

given tks **r«vo- 
Iheir

President Tom Moore had

y
ing to eahaoce .

call vote of the convention 
The vote stood twos to one in favor of 
th* adoption of the cvmtmnoe b rf- 
port. "It is lntert-sting h 
that th* Machimetb. wirh three ex- . 
eepiioito, vqUI against the adoption \ 
of the xuromUUfC s report.

M'wtoy's heKtiwe.
Aa Mas always boon the pra« ilcv Î 

of the Dominlou Trade*- amt Labor f 
Congress, the president of the 
vent ion city'fl Trad- s and La4-<*r 
Counci! opsne the convention 
35th annual cotwsetion was no ex
ception. and accordingly AM. Thos.
O Heir. r resident of Hamilton 
Tr.Ltlc* and L»ber Council often-d

<»oixcd lot Lor ;n the Ambitious Cuy 
Ike exte udsd a we loo ■

MML ihtary default-, 
ër form. Tho

The

at
The Grand Free«Nnt. afterthe

viewing the eveuto of tho w*t y«A 
ilealt wiili the Onu BU* Viu.hi move
ment. discouraging any tendency 

t toward IL
ih.-ti this

All the resolutions revo- 
r . inclined w.or • dsf-atfd. 

*i>ominlo'« Trad' ■* and Lu- 
ronchislvely n#commcnd«d 

Brotherhood appoint a Isgislativg 
committee to deal ^witH quvation# 
iltat offe.'ted «be organisation is the 
Fetter;*: Logi.**1 ature, amt sagsesied 
that local division» appuist sseilag 
committees to rvpreeeiit them1 when 

Peoviacito Lvgsiia-

PtOn behalf of L>r-,a candidate in Exiat Ot- 
if Labor gets behind me

1C
ths ms#'ing nome Httlë differences 
were esyeriencfd, hut before rhern sating closed all of the deioKate» 
united And unanimously acclâtmed 

• lbs two Labor candidate». They

Togf»i.~u Typographical Union, 
I wx: tVhvrea^. by the provision# 
thy Canadian Copyr^ht, Act the 
|K« in Canatlet do not have the

te* n printing books for their 
»v markd*: : that almost all copy- 
ft books offered for «le in Can- 
, are printed either In the United 

Greet Britain, the Cana- 
| printer thes being deprived of 
|ebuy of work- therefore, be it 
lived that thé Trades and Labor 
gresH of Ca 
► the Dcm 
9 a clause inserted ia the Copy- 
it Act giving to Canadian print- 
equal projection to that afford- 
the Ceiled. 8tat

ts the dv!e-
on Friday g»t®f

*1- Addreesee of wHcome were also 
given by Mayor Booker, of Hamii- 
tou. and Frémis « H ça rat. of the 
Province of Ontario.

Miss Pauline >««wma,n. of tho Na
tional Women's Trade Union League 
of .America, and Mr Ham. Griggs, of 
the American Federation of Labor. 
fratern.il del- gates, wore introduced 
to tha convention and given seats on 
the platform.

The congieae stood in silence for 
one minute in deference to the lute 
Allan bind holme, who. U was point
ed out. had been on* of Labor's 
y eat cat and meat enthusiastic 
champions.

The officers' report was 
sented. extracts of which t 
ed in thes.; columns last week.

The main busineits did no: get un- 
d'r way until the totter part of ’bo 
afternoon session. Home Rule for 
Ireland was one of the 
1rs that came fn for a 
ston. and the

Fur Ottawa West — John Cam-
«rorutlve.

For Ottawa East-—«Frank La For- another Item touched on 
resolution, which Secretary 
Draper elated was the same as was 
taken up b» the congress >enr 
after year. The resolution was al
lowed to go to a committee,.

Fred Bancroft, of Toronto. *uh-

Uoe," which was turued dowu by 
last year's conventiou. to thv 4e*- 
gaiua. At present only white 
way employ* » are admitted, to mem
bership In the Brotherhood, lift. 
Mosher asked that this réstriction b# 
removed and that organisai!»»* 
such as Order of sweeping Car Fort 
eus. be admitted to full membership.

Dealing with the question ot the 
grievance committee*, which at 
preeaat represswted U» brotherbsqtf 
of each railway, the presiilegt 
thought that more effective rcauito 
would be obtained if the cummlttow» 
were consolidated into one.

His akldress cioeed with a brief re
po r: of the work of the National X» 

rial Conference, at which he 
was a delegate from the railway Ml-

••xccutive
ti

ARTHUR MARTEL.
C< riada t»e reqneeted to 

imon Government to IALEX. McXNHRFW.

printer» by 
Ir legialattoif. and at the sam>- 
» safeguarding : he iitterests ef 
ihdian authors and composers.
H Local Union No. 132. Toronto, 
imeymeo Tailors’ Union of Am<*r- 
: Wherms the making of cloth- 

srveral t»o. ln xhtt homes of thy wage-e»ra- 
ftervdtoSE «re has been a dvtriment to the 

<w.»cl0. of Whkt to te “fe" in *-f“rlne b«1*' “<* "on 
»;;h Lto. -M , MfttetoT .-.I «-ry often,

eloee .. .'iif .l Property oualiAce- Bteex, 'be Intreduetioji of child to- j 
yen, Bor Been run nine for public and’ P11.*110 k^.th to
office ,!»o £ lin . under dtoewetea. tkrou»h :b. d*ii*cr uf
ftTMldem Tom Moor, ureald, A ««**?* W U>e wearing

The follewlrg resolution *us i-iff di7..»*2r
rrop-.ctingr home rufe in Irel.nd: ?***** “

By John Thomiison- Menai Koi-sl ,h * ”""
\e 711 int a_ #*/ M i. hin- In»true. the ptyviniul <*xscu-

letx; Resolved, hy the Trades aed for i«gis:ation aboltoh-
Lnhor Congre», uf Canada, that weZ^TL», *7» ?±wtoff cooZntZTZr.

• fcrasM. » ^wspmi@»wvw
oiple of UbtMiiiiK a! ' ann! at ion* .wr,nirt a .
s-r.-i w* don't ta •• why D- and has uv in^ cramiit-e—Fr«4 Bin- htilen beok InLe commiites, as some
not get her liSer’v leeg ago. She w an** fn^ortaei meterlal had
to n’cwdin* for local autonomy Officer# reports—J. W. Wt.kinson, been discovered. This was agreed
Surely now Is the %rvept«bto time. , . * , „ .. ”»on- Th<e resolution was « fob
a»d I would propose tits’ the wxrre- Coneritutlo» and uv J. H. Me lbW:
t.try gf this cosgrswe b- instructed Vrt ■ vancowver. V By flaskateon Trades and Labor
•q send a cwpy of tbto reeoiutton to _Cneemlt!ee on union labels—A. E - v-■ Council: Wh«r«u there Is organised
President De Va!«ra. nosr to the Toronto. agitation for a general reiiuctien
Unite» ffUtee of America. »oIi<dtb« «Wittw on audits — Ernest of the tariff with the evident alto of
money on b*ba-f of liberating tbs* wv>lK - . . Viee-Peesident MeAndiew. Moose cntabllehing free trade as_g_ fiscal
d^»r little 1*4ie in the Western o can. on ^l'9 and Uw gi,Ky waa born !n Glasgow. ***** l» Canada. and. whereas,
the land ef mints snd scholars, av ^"S?*** , f sîotlandind came to Canada to Polti leal event» are so shaping ihem-
aeted by all hiemrlxns t«,S^*ï committee on Immigration ' • . memt>er 0f United *#hfee that ^ b* quite cj*nr that at

This was changed bv the vornnsU- W- R- TL®Iter- X£,COUy*\ A , Brotherhood of Maintenance and **** elaelioe for years to come the 
to- -1 reeulutlun, ,o read insteeff . 0'mrn,!”'<’ ?TIÏ”,and or<,‘r~J Ran«!v7hop «nnloy» He ?, gen nu^ttan of the toriff will be mede 
of "a full measure ef home rule 1er **cLel!an, Montreal rhair -iau of the C V Tt »y»- thy fepthall of partisan politics. aa*l,
Ireland, a measure of horned rule **« *• R‘«* Wi« ****** aa^tote •^ch*lr“,an °f tU* C* _ ^ ^ whereas the effects of this political
equal to that enjoyed by Cdlada. s*«cetary anu Gus ¥ raacq was elected tenM‘- .......... situation have been end evidently
Australia and ether such parts of interpréter. mltted a ftfrtin*r reoort ef the reso- wiU be, to threw thousaade of our

empire. Also It was The sergeapts-at-arni* appointed ||Vlons committee,^putting before fellow trade unionists out ef wbrh 
decided to send a copy of the reso- and <^<>rn*r» t||e convention a numh< r *»f résolu- Preceding each election time;
u^TVa1? Fre9lde®f o* Brit- b^h of Mt mil ton. tiens that the committee thought whereas many trade» are threatened
k*)*J^a4ee °.n*resa ln Lugtond. TucmLh s bcwnoi. were not contentious. with extinction because of the aglta-

The rqpofutlon. with the changes A resolution was received from , ^___ ________„ ^ tion for reduction of tariff or theHI n„d S S I JSSXSglJSt SSSSX ïpTLÏ&ZX ^,3 r&nSÏÏ
to.! î,. 1 ■ WUM,1 =?».««««
fâror «.f Mr. Cameron Domlulon Board of Commedtr. Of- for 1»I»-1P are all s’might trad* o' No i- « m w r ÎÏ* Dominion Trades and . A Urltish r„|u*bla delegate and. whereas, if the present policy of

A' ked by Mr. Green and several nci*1 •nnouncemer.t w i* mads tost uRnMt The peat yeu^ despite an„" R Montmil * Thsf thto i?X^5"moratowWlIe^;.°rt![ pototed out thaï Asiatics there were protection be maintained the present
etofi- delegul,- l„ ..., ■,n,l.l..i hi. l ight tha} Mi Janie, Murdoch, of JilJ'î®,th*. ra,,‘c»1 ronvegtSoa enilorw a motion that 2ZT !7f»« *! working 11 to 13 hour» a day for ay»ttm permit» the unscrupulous
derldov Mr. I .a Forlnne made a To.,mi , a.» "ir nient, wa» the hart In the hi»- th.. heir he ... *“ U>a3e to submit 31.75 to li.16 a itoy. H» manelaoterer te bleed the publie
speech in I'ren. h. and followed It . ,h . . PP" , . J“rf ot 9»* lutoreetlenal Trade h:« Influent by letter for ro” ?’ '* ff «rnirolttee whleb thoaeht a committee ahoold he ap- with exorbitant price»; therefore, b» Th» dlOerenoe betwee» Utaweee
Up ivltli an addren In Kngliah, at- ,r •' the hoard te .age the piact Lnlon moeekeat in Canada, and clemency tuVarda the delaaltorm w<nild bring It back to toe Congre»», p,,int,d tt) Investigate condition, 11 resolved, that we urge upon the *»d th# Argile Nor ce ou Company,
cepting tile nomination, bin warn- j lcmporbrlly filled by Mr. F. A, Ac- eren greater thing, are expected lo end deserter, of toe MUitar. ser- * *tl^ate reeo te Ms feet aed en- -rtie reaoluUnn wa* adopted without Oevernment te eetabUeh a perman- eontraetor». who are sotting up .
Ing the delegate, that they r.uiet tond. Deputy Minister of Labor. The l«H Juet etorted. glee Act. ’ deeeered te explain the subject discussion. «ut ectonUUc tarBf cemmUftloa. ei t«n»lv« building» *t the cotton osttl
do wme mighty hard wort and try 1-m-tol anneuneement «,»» In r,art- TJl<! 6befure the convtts- That the congre* should en- ”**’” or the rewleOon. "I pro- v. 1h-. department, with * labor repreaenta- »* ** Stephen, .VI. was settled
their beet to elect him. 1 °mc"' P ,lc" "M ImageiBe and It wa» ,er- deovor to aeatot deUolter# arouw.l •*»"»( the money our Gey- remmtlo^ Uve as see ef lu mamben. to advto. toto week.

Ihe reason other candidate, had "<r Murdock ,us foy inat.j years prising how the 1.1 rieic- matters the tr. of not a few del-ratee. and «mmenl ta spending te put down ^^-. j.TTd that ^eere nJ reeoiutlow with the Government on all tang Tl“ toes had been getting fere* 
not wanted to run In last 011 1» , bjen an outatandmg figure" In Can- were dlep.aed ut. but this was only that the congress should refuse to toe working c la «see In Rumba.- he dul'»tion* I" 'he future, sp that, aa «me per hour and Mked for fifty
SS, ™t* t,h2',f Vm*' "to “"‘"•f *»i«e Okur circles. 11-, look a »<W»i« k* the fact that we hod do mmethi tg for them .now that «*«!««. He wa. declared out of ÎLton <rf ce^tn wuttoll. c«\«k‘ tar a. possible, thl, itoue may be re- This we. refuged .a* e

IV « as. P.ifw u.H* , 1 oromim-nt o.rt lu ubllahn» the » Tern Moeee's calibre et th. war was ever brought a hum- **r hr the rhalrmea. bet re- ul „„n„ k, moved Irani peUttca upon a non- M'Us. w»» ...led teat Wedneeftgy.
p*rt in eatebllamng Ihe a,-,.,, b„ other delegate, to th. ir fee* to«<l reeee.edly to redttm. hie aeat i’k^the ^Ter^.àt tor raHwa, «Mllean. scientific and basin..» Thursday ,o»e of to. oflkto . met

ÎLeî L.eJ J.Tf"“ *"; '!£ C*nad>" «ahwu; • 1 ent Pr«lde»t Sum Origge. of the In- vetoing loud eepoetuletioe». wbea erdeeed by the ehetr. He ^îr^en whlto r^Mrtü basis to the end that labor may not toe. to" * commute, which result-
bitod 7IS S Urard li «»'» **** ‘«a ..ouurhood .t Stone When put to . VO,, ,h. *• » I). *«to* Ww,tor. tî? rô»i i«^Se.r!ÏÏMt be made to «tfsr from poWlcai Jug- - '>_«»". *»**».«•*••«** «ftffto
•uh- ,rthP 6 d '<> »"totv* and maintain harmony Cutter», wea the freternil delegate wa« voted down by a large majority. wh*° «"e cheirmen declared hue- „„ decided to appoint a rommit- gtoey In the_ future; and. be It OjrtoM ,er' « *»» • week

-For toe sake of the party | w;U and e.-op.ratlon a, between ,«i|ft.y P?.BL'"e Anter.c»» Iteration of ^ w,n, „ tort, would he mupeuded until the me to pet the miitor up to the "•*"«.«*•» *• *>•» “* •™*«SS-
■ companies and their emnloteêTLr ^h°r- Mho Famine bewman. of -Imom unaJunTou, m fàïor^ ibcÎL ord!r t Ooeeramefft. agitate for. and demand, th. Mtab-

;i year past he lia* atrengly heid the Bki a.l- Ip*,:, -rem the National i*hing propert> nisallflratlea» fer .takea '• ,h< fact -The condition» that these car- dehnient ef such aa advisory eeteff-
I Vi W :t It ihe Cost uf Uv.ng snoeM ,L'Lml?,£‘V0'* Lr^u?; *■*' nubile ««Ice. The reso uatea put te T* "'121 WV- *ot “h" man work under conwtttute an out- HBc commleelon.
■ he controlled, and If posât We re- Ben Tlllett, MP, from the British the congre*, su », follow»; ^ tel* bays before the eenwen- rage and they ought to be attend- The committee on
I duceil. and that lacreaaiag wage» Tredee and Labrr Co agree- API By Moose Jaw Trades and labor “** ee-oed A delegate eouMe't ed to,- declared Delegate Bancroft 'pert» made aa interim  ___
I only would never solve our labor 'V.'’1'““do outstanding add-, -see council: Be It resolved that hi the !2* ceMlutloe wee not pet a resolution r-commending to the ^'t with I'reeldent Tom Meorea
! problem.- about toe progrès» of our fellow opinion ef ihie council the property .^ÎLiîT' . . „ Cnited Textile Workers of America *??„ ,7. Bee Tlllett, M. F» the Brtl-
! "For toe past fourteen year, Mr workers In.their d.ff-reet lands aed itualificatlon f»r member» of manj- ™ *?•«"" *•*’ ***• age t wa» ie that an ergeaher be placed I» On- *«»ded Te*J l’3. ,.lft* lab labor leader, who at*
Murdock ba, been »n o(w--r of the "> eddre.vee» keen attention to cltw! council», Inelodlnz the office of —*r tooeted the framer ef the res- t,r-o to erwanlx, the textile work- »»3®rt be adopted as read apd tost. tended the Dominion Trad»»

Of Railroad Ti slnmen J vem Mr. Ben Tlllett mads qui;., a mayor of eltite, etc should be ' --====» m lM. w»a adopted ae_regard, the peft dtollng with . Lego, t „nitrw. ah frT
• nd during m. ,t , f :h.,t time th. kit wl;« hi, Cauudnin brother* when aSeliehed, end teat « te dealrab » HVRIIT 3. HALFORD. A -elution from Toroeto cnil- ?.’d-*"':*.':<>-” .V-.1! *2..?» '‘reel delegate. In dlseusetog
‘•bt ' C.tnud; * ' - rutive H to a he e.-rup J .he ehulr during the Ihe th. ronvemlen of the Trade* ,____ ___________________________ . leg to? ItoiXtion prrtotuJins the i’sTf .L h i ">« »f the >stow.7

, résident of Toronto. Two of ht» bliht for th" election ot oR- end tuiber Ceegreee of Canada 1 1 B *t|ng on of new wall paper with- ï’?. Tjfî «Mroieed crtolaln Ungiand. eeid
d both art cor». Tho boyg insisted oe a sing- .hould eau», reeeeerolatton» to be out remerrthg old paper was eext n^to^bT ~Th' «"» of the

«till under medical cnr. a* a made te the yarloas PreehMlel Owe*. I brought up *• w»»Pp*2nted out that V? ï.^rs' w muü aûnwton troubjw Bee hi what ft
Of A frorle», champion Our oroihrr from the oir ernm.nt. In erder to eOect ewch toTroeototion VA e "luirty aî- TT ^Sïïtodtoe,kUr*d • momMnm coe-
eed leader la defn inding a full Land sang some ef the eld coster ameedmeote te- tbedrerleee muni- nu»; - but nothin? had come of *lt 2Llh cem”llte*’ hrwa,e4 * «piracy between the rgllweyff.
Etc.; urv of Jn* i,-e for Working men. -soot and h . Canadian brothers clpel acts ee weeld "he wecewy to j ..r ,nd an al cmot to hav, a muni ”?*. _________  .leweto autthing In collusion with th, Cov.ro-

• h. ha» with eou» J. em,motion tu- can,, on th- chon:,. permit the election of m-reon. with- ’f" '* «1* , “T^Sdenf • control "» n.ahstain a. Impoe.
on labor reeognimai It, - P -mtoet mm.on wax oe. pm,pee*y awatlftcatto. te mb ] STw^i^mSTbLd tSï Thî Idea, do ,. a^t to r. '.t.bïïïl» ’P* “"•<»'<•-' b.lftg fw,

municipal eeeeciie. i I to» "to* T6e msueiblVanS tha workers Th. ra.lwaya, I
etobe*v--„-.-Mr--■d.r.lccv -wtotenrer t*m1r,!;e-pt.rftmmre-mreerf( —iitt --«Ameag, .lb., .mil illip. yam, ft H l **?»**■ ___ sW^era^.Ju.tinsbo; ana beiteve. waF-me th* pee-

upnn h!* *••du:i"in * "w <w- ■; M,sJsr>,^:nr,nwchr,jour„,.,w,.n î I ™t*"î^n,Trrrv^u^ ttttsïïîT'»r no* î». to» *"~srzzm's2r ,7,^2 *LONDON BRlCKLAYEki Aâü- n , h-TrSZST"*'11* dSf-.rX

.*.196 y^akiiétfb-. J$nx»?S W^SSn!"-: ^*-^*0* V m,><- « MS*!.» tat*L; M '*S$SrvZn iStr
■ i ----------- , , ,Jd otcio11.:.1,,.11** ^ .'**• Uto ûade^»b^toeuJm.r21"toi from low-priced locailUee in toe Tuewlsjr afternoon by *ero «fteakers i thou»h an agreement

at a mr- - ing ■' * ' e4 etAtes thus ket-nlsa f»**»-"*" Dro»wn«Bt in the raiiks of th* riysnsj last Iwtt mm* __sort Ma>-•. usa oft'tiso p-ssuma:j<- sir ham- . j î nstféra makers eith# r out of em- Asserlee» Fsdsralio» of Labor, J fmrrm* in May ts ths «HtoflÉ
Uniou hsîfl on \i ► Jnostlay cventac. «J1. c;,r! >r*: " Chair- .lh* G<£ i pïoîmsat or only pertly employ!ff lUm- v. Matthew WalU fourth vice- , that .* cemla standard *f
to a«k the contr.irtors for an rr.- W*,^JBSon- ®f the commlttt e «n ’ mmt». of ta* Ln. #4 S-stee- te m j )Th« ’•/aolaMon was sdeoteA. mt tk«- Union l»»b*l D*- w *«.* shv *14 os giwn. ;t Use
err^e ta Wage» bj areitratlon and Reporu. rose to a point of “ engulry loto the uee ef the Tt^. djerrtm’ne’ton In rail- peetmen- of the A. F. ef L.. end i- taken' the Rrmrd of Trade, tha
correlation order and .tai.d that the report ar to* togl end ns effect up.* the I ». .V» c? H.vm oceeideet of the Label railway, sad Rr Krtc Oeddee

Th present agreement with thé JJ» committee bad been preeentad -’'one-ul’.e ” and whereas the anil I I tr„ mlJ1[ be diecanUnua.1 w«* be Debarment ,-f th* A. F. ef L a.i this lime t- me be tbelr
tracter» eevtr •* M uch II. to' prevto u* day. end «doptv,!. th-re- te««eos*Pan kb» woven that the ef- i Text eT « r.ro'uto^ .tTtoUtt.d Uv a : A reeoluttoa that the Ogeernmeat erreng-eieets.

year, and e new agreement Jure the matter me» eot bef .re the feet ef ustnff eald hammer reeutts I oSC îom, Tbiiïï! rsniWM* la fell th,..* who toe' "•»» ha- «trendy com., fed
. "-‘"tiled by the nor. hi ..»». Pretidi nt 11- re rose and M :o* »! <«*nf .tt the bands end I ' R- .denied MeraUe^SSh?Cu»»2* ! their homes in the Halifax expie»- to Inc pr .file»» trade,e

by j " unr said, "The point is well taken Dele* »Mu m :mpu,r.r., be of I IJJJ? ^ toîL 2il* 1 lei" aad toe. tftl ««wtwWtWl b* to Carr? theft goodn fcr nelh-
At tha preeeat tier the bficklgy- gate VVellem, however did not <kop toe operator, aed, wh-reaa. the ,-en- | I tïlTVbl. hôî^iJV^ baaed in the oreeeut com ot rr -»» and to oon.eniene* tbeee

ora end me-o-e gf Loedcn are ro- ‘»>k'n* He mid: "It to an atwolul! venue» wen en record :» favor ef I I ! T^JÎÜeîï* ^^11*n1^T»7T^-^ ----- pboffte*», they laroeeealence
ce ring Com we. to 5Pc. en hour, crime that I akou.ff be denied a iaeexiag the ,id ei UtALML |.etto» bed • tendency to re duc» J Jdeem" eat t, wee F‘ -» the whole country "
wl.to I ■ v" V-' m Ju. The men chan.- ef defending m-r»"- t „p- a- 1 ’he T‘ and L. Coagrmx of Can- I wages ITw eempuitot Wh.l be tobea | »• ^ amwe.! cell- Ineldentalfy Mr TtUeV de-
recelv* I a half for over- pent from tha ikctoloB of the chair.- ada ns effertg to hav, he aft 1*21? d all?'» V reeolut.on hav- *,""totoen w“ ?ft“ ^tov *'"» “at Canadian bacon
time, gnd double fm for belli 5* Cries fro: all pic, of the h •.:* hammer prohibited from w to alt j ng been adopted by a large major. 'JJ’®" .ï?*?" ^ y ' by to. ml'WHm pf pownde wed

k c«*m.;'ae of th>*. -en» e'-efed ' «»ce*.d this remark and Pr-eid. et w. be £ resolved that to;, earn- '------------------------------:-------------------- - . ' . ,J , . ,___ "toj* 52*to*ton vtindlng oe the decks. . end
lo at ■ 7d- the nex : meeting of th. Tnm Moore kept hlk gavel koine reaura inntruv' tt caecu'tc n„ Vic»-*.,.., „. Rtgarduig the regeut labor A not her resolution. preteattng , ,„d to bn uved for anafor repr.-, until *«£2^ eU‘>ra hX^J ’̂M'd w ^r™.^J^f .tTl',^: ^uTlra ..'bm f°UOWl“ tZ ‘ dX7b“ I e'l.wed

to meat Be .gate Waltera lo proved w,th jne provmci»; fed.raUen nt labor te lake asaaaal Jeumrrmea Barber,' amen. . * «ubmlt! ed wme woretag u« to r ^cp.aram .nrompeniee bmag afj.weffrape,. ,0 ik. British T-a,e* Co.* ra ^-au„ wtu toeft enrto. S ~ '

™ tertre zzz
taioranty on a resolution to appoint mon. '» executive beard far »he rr-grew rad Ueg fb^Hrettmlnnry henrhig there Oovcrnmpat to make mtoüble nr- **«••»

■ iiv.,V*.k. rJfB" J**ul.,Pelito" ff”1"6 ,tt toll enp-nty lor three ,be, been a conttnuou» camjmlgn of range.--et» for tonoa to workmen f -, .*•<■•-
Ifftornettnub* union. Nw 33, rtue . *- mBreieceraution by the dairy pr,»e. Conti»,.:, on r**e Ilea. l„____

then pre- 
were print-

!4
«u

carried and Mr. Ledge who

OTTAWA CAJtKNIUS HAVE 
A FOUR HOUR STRIKE.

A walk-eul of bdwees IS ond 1»4 
cqrpeatcss on Monday morning prac
tically held up the work an tha 
struct ion of the new Booth UiHd- 
lag. vs tha corner of dis ter and 
Back streets, Ottawa. The 
appeared on the )ob at the usual 
hoar, but refused tv go to work. 
They claimvd that labo<era have 
keen employed In puilkag down 
forms, a job which should ha 4vwe 
hy carpenters Their *h tp steward, 
Mr John Help le. wsj» ordered off 
the job and until he w*a rsioaiated 
they refused ta work

Vice-President Martel, MaptreuL
is ■« Fr<?nch-CanaUlau. He was 
elected to the ccmgrns.M executin’ 

ven-
tiou and w.ie re-s.t-vted fast year in
Quebec City, 
he Is u cajpenter. He-m<-mher 
of tiie general 
for the «evert
United Bi vthm-liood of Carpenters 
and Join ere.

board ai the 1VI7 Ottawa
I.îke

President Moores

executive commities 
Casadiaa division».

Mr. Georgs P. Graves. preeuleaR 
of the Grave# Constru<tion^Chm- 
paoy. who are putting up the biAid- 
ing, held a confsraAcs with the usas 
sad dsetd«»d te agr**« to their d«- 
WAad». so ti»a men returned « work 
tht* same afternoon. In future the 
work ef tearing down the far 
bo given is car pouters

ft

ton. and A. .1. Me An «Trews, of Moose 
J*w.

ST. STEFHEH LABORERS WP.

REAL REASONS FOR 
STRIKE IN BRITAIN.report, which

K mot of that Lime th* 
nudi-vn executive. II? 1» a
hi r“ ffWRHRi 

he war and both arc 
a« a resell

A fearias# champion I lota.
a full

A
!

wa* 
»rt

of th# ratt-

c
contractors and arrange 
*»niatlv#t# from the; hot
the brick layers' comm!':*#

The .two roftpuhteea will meet 
«fly in October and. If possible, eonw* :o sc mm arranîrem#ni.

Harr» Rjrmi’3 jhaa been eleetsd- 
treasurer and correepondinr *tecr»>- 

* ;d Frank 
secretary. ■

H** i sut Hint throe
million wnrherv wo old he e/-iurbest ef-

a per !? >.r»#nt secretary To many i*.
was not a ^ueatiou ot a ptrmatieot era JTT

■t ■

■

THE REAL ISSUE IN U. S. 
STEEL STRIKE.

Tile right of the employes <» 
have »ome voice in determlniiM 
Oonditlone under which they 
Work m the paramount issue In 
the strike ef the et bel worker.-, 
•smuel Gompers, president ©f 
the American Federation of 
Labor, told the Senate Inveati- 
•ating Couimittee last Friday 
À»pe*rl»g « the second wltn«a> 
. , lâior; w «ompers we»

5 °e”nc issue in ih« oon-
wmmBUmKm

•■Arh.'rt rr.r ou-rkTr*^^.

their employers through thetr 
representatives, to have 

«me voice in determining con
ditions under which they work.

"The right of worker# to aa* 
«elation he» been denied — 
dfoltid with all th# power and 

and wealth of the

hrutlT and un-warra. ibl-
■wan*

‘It ha.i been aaid that most 
of the men ’.akiag part in Uti* 
strike are of foreign birth and 
f» natgrahsed
may be and no doubt ia ire#
The largest proportion nf the 

'.BUm 1 Corporation1* employ## ar-* 
of foreign birth, but thc-o m?n 
were brought here by the com-
punle*.

• There wa* for years a eyate- 
matlc cflfot t t<f bring in th»*a* 
garg* from Earop# The..- w*s 
a eyrteme-ttic effort to eliminate 
Americana. They have a har
vest to reap now.'*
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CaVaM-VS* LABOR PRËSS.2 :
Xiinr^liiv. 0. u,l»Vr 1, tlKh).

Editorial Page uf The Canadian Labor Press
i \ r. IIAVIKIV W.C, fcdiWf UL*& I.I WIS. Orratatkm Ibuvt. 

J. D. M.I.LJVAV Hailnrto Ibnxn. /
JOHN C A.HKKOX, l lUtK LAlXUt l I Xt, ; PHOTO ENGRAVERS ON 

THRIFT APPROVAL.Service Button 
Workers.

Here's To Woman. Across the Atlantic.t
£OFFICIAL OR*.%* Al l.H U TRADES ISO LABOR 

<X>i *C1L Ot OTTAWA.
E*DOKSf.D BA

KamiHiw iHMrki Tr^d» awl Labor CnuadL

Fo.owing the Hlatl five a. by t'.e 
Atlantic City invention of liie 
American Federation of Labor, the 

• Itrternaocmal Phoso-Kngi *v*rs. in 
| convention at >

500 tOO work people «mostly In the ] by the sa*;n<» division of tfxe tre.u- 
coal minlns and cotton muuMrieci , ur: .lcpart»cr: declared » .viflg * 

1 obtained reductions in hours of la- ' neceaâary -peace-tinfe inetitutlob fur 
oor- . 1 the Rretier.il exei
of retail prices of f«6d and «- her and i: 1«sh n-vif - jk.itong *o K» 
items catering into the cost of ! bring .i r, d recommended war savings 
wae a"°ul 111 >per cent, above the scamps and thrift stamps as spout t 

; pje-war level, as compared with and guaranteed safeguards for 1h« «* 
about 10» per vent. at the beginning vr.g- 

i» ° .,TUnf: the P*rc<n‘*ge is. however. The • x i f \h* 
i . mttl, below that recorded Just c'.os«- v - at of the Atlantic Ci . 
■ before the arm^tice. when it was docun . nt. of which-Mauhew W ©J\ 

'■ between 120 and 12». nr«»*'sA*>».• nf rh. Pnoto Engrtu

Once Our Superior. Now Our What Our Brother* In the Moth
erland AZe Doing.

SLUOKin OF WORKERS AT i 
Mi ltt V Ü* J

! Miss PattllneXXewTnan. of Phiia-

4
b:

Notes Of Particular Interest To 
Ki*Smk» Trade Vniontots.

»>llamilius BsdkHtig Trade* tussril. . &-JfelaEtealKulSSSHi*,'

L
Mmaart-p

| was the fraternal delegare to the 
I HD» 3»:h . annual convention of the Do-

The co-oprration of org : aiaed 2 '*0 minion Trades and Labor Congres»,
ber .«h lb. Departn-nl of SR M »n<J addrr«rd the eonveu::,,. on

C wl -Hr mtahl-hmeat ,, JÜ

w*»b the problem of r, plan- ’ aflj|WiSjk £ «^HhySeC delegate* lo the rtn: international
in* it: .r.dueUlaT life tit. Canadian -*’,a . I 1 convention et working women to b<

gwho had enter d îhe fore» f 1 I b,.}“ /. W“hln*‘0»- *• C - »'
ntlil |>t - did evrrifa*. in the ittb | "1 'political democracy on

of a comprehensive repori aub- 1 ; •** . -dfcgak side duid ah industrie, dewpo.tom
mitted U> ihf Trade- and Labor T 40Fnlk i;2«8§lH ahoiiid not and Cannot endure.'1 «aid |.iter, «curia con, ... of Cnud- T,.........per, Lj^BKSSHl 1

t ** iiie work of T. A. Stevcneoii. rep* ! majority of our women worker, arr
g tier of the Trades and Labor Ottawa Labor candidate tn O: a£ the mercy of the employer..'1 ’ 

jCengtces In the Department uf Sol- tawn W - He is pres.dent of the , Borneo were being forced to se. I IVho will carry Labor's banner Itf 
■ d|..r.; r*o.t' He .•at.n-.hn.... Su' .-.r. Trader -Union and la a that organisation among themwelee» f:he forthcoming Proriaclal election .

,11 r .VI. It. ...Ia„ .,t,metv ; „rcrid.nt of ,be Allied Trad. - wae absolutely eeceseary. in the riding of Ottawa B
V 'r St • son r. laies the, ,he !in J j , , . Co,,n II Hi.- local to She referred also to the neel of « nreaideni of the Steam and Op#r- },

• a.' eummon d to' Ottawa to act la Stopemata ns' No. 14. Some time . orgaulatug and aasletlng "that slae- ating Engineer»' Local, and vice-
thU n.lvl or. eniK,cite and in con- • •» he was requested by the 0t, Jah crow*—cbq. newspaper report- I I'rrHdeat of the Ottawa Trades and ,
i r, lion w it h Ma tor I i V nt he. Council to be a member of the du 'hr, I Lab.w Council. He lires at 1. Pali-

• I. •orient,or the CanadtiB ' lUau- law, Housing Commissi»» aiilkat And speaking of the actor.' arenue H. la only IT year,
f i- i ar- e. • A.<mrl.'h.n“toi ti m- ' acted on that body for soma month, ‘strike in th, V. S . .he that <* f and already ha, attenJ-J
rued L skT « rmlheéd M n- past. Hi. home I. at l«i Parkdale the« people had !e,r«d a great Labor coneent on., w. *, renT.s.nt-

' - Ï.*- , tamgheed. mi. • lesson—that while they could get aUve of hts loetal. at Ottawa. Que-
.lr* e,J52 fhpartment. | mi. .uhoui manage» and pro *« and the recent one at Hamtl-

branch to la^ke ”nr"*»t"ht"'^dl-* l"f> to duly 1 some 4» différer ducers. managers and producer. ton
rb:,resit n.jn. which bran, h.l.s ..1-1 trrde union* in the L'nItedKtoc_J could Jiot get along without then. :b, ,i ream on. real lace the tm-

•o lo furnltHi «!' need- ary informa- dam had made •"“^fîîîî'îf^L : lamenTTbe unre»- among th^ work oortanco of orgwniaatlon. and seeks ' 
itam ta demobiuaed-men. as well as I the Oovernment for training of dt» ^meuttueunre.t amongthe work- lhlt UBt,wi -with her follow workers ! 
giving i’l poastb'e nsstotanc. t* I abled nu-n. Their sctteme. are .1 j hi, unre.t where |Whlch ,w wl„ wurU> ,nd ,
obraininen: ploy nu ai | printed, and the rasuaL ohotprer would labor be today.. I wrest (stabllltv ts her position.

•£he branch was nam~ j the lei- '™u!d he !»d to believe that Ahr o'^heLe thaï Ih«f c!°n<>-'ir“",r1'i A *re*‘ imI>,tu* “> •uf'h a move 
formation and Heroine Branch. i Oovernme nt tr airfhl apprentice .1 d^jL/|*j;‘d un't ^TL^ Ô1. -a ^ *m?n! on tn' p*rt ** lhr *omn«

I Continuing Vr »tevens„n «tale- -hip course, u - ndmg from three be dbmattefied unt.l they get what : wag- earners has been given by the 
th : this branch lo co-ob ration to live years, but as a matter of fact 1. coming lo them. 1 do not deplore Public School teachers through 
Willi the Department of Lahor end the men are p’aced In technical or <h« hone«t. sincere, constructive agi- their affiliation with the American 
ihe I-ahor“flcp--’hmei.is of thcF Pro* training schools frn* six or twelve .“^r- We worship the greatest art- Kndernttan of Labor a. one 
elnciat t overnmeiiis' ns l.ied in es months, after wplch they are ap- ^ ‘he world ever knew every ! watches this movement grow and 

'V. tc* “> eK I ,ir,.ntit?vd to «-Jliiiloxere of labor day—some of us only on tiunday. ! deei^n. rr» I nation that It is IndrH
îj^Itohln* R; Ïp o  ̂ to M laoo . ^ a ^ , do„.t quo,e scripture- ihv be^nnl/,». the aoundin, out. a. !
ttfuudtoji Cpnadfl for It1'' Birpese •. . .. J . . w 1rsiri]n - n|o.- hhe your Jda) or of Ham.'tou 1 et.l, ‘ it war. of the business consent»*

°^..e"rïiC“ rw .. Mir , ' th* BriLUh HoveriSeni. beileie that Christ whs cruc.lted be- rese of women, it grows snd dee»- 'l’hi'wâces offlrn'orn*1" **'"*
t i. lo ne west en*.g Aaigosi • "c ■ nf “rl " cal-- of Hie agitation • , cr.s alsn ' ' wave- off locomotive en-•* .™- -I’.iHitr tli.chtirgt4 It,-* - ’->->" 'i”' îlnXire? » The Labor nfovemem would con- Th. "torse* "of the world " arc mneers. Bremen and cleaners,

made to movs until u recelvsd surely at worh. Sncb a movement , “'.bfr j*n,n2?,‘/
J through these Government agencies, j spot,Slbiltty. I was ^ cv, rythlng it produced ' must—tn proportion to the needs imLi^L er ^. Thr first In- .
and of that number 6g.ee» have I rtn4 ln Lngland that on atcount o. , -vye ,. v W . . . and peculiar:, condillon» or the tlmation of the gravite of the > .
been placed,- continues the report. !'he unsettled condition, they m. demmracy ” tetT ttat we ft -me.-gro. and expand until -.1- 7“'" Wed newt, y M
• Besides our efforts in Securing*m- i ■,»< s'rictly adh -nng to industrie, n<>[ demoJ J "J** ",.., *.1 'a -.re Included within Its pale of pro *
ptoymem for the discharged -men. *r orbing the disabled men who but on fhif màui.î^i « iL 1 d Ifcttqn—all of the wage earner!. fuhllc atotement Intimating
-e .^e endeavoring to soppily thfm hod been prevmqsly emptied , “ Vf iefûv, tta. “he wa°. >»■*-»■> ‘here to strength. ■ .. Immwltot. «rUte w« Proh-
wlth all Information they requit - ,n ! ~iXl"'1*^fit*ïd!d>T’ “row"! "flah- u"dv5"r»>>le on hi. throne, and tee slllM.g MaTinilll leaders and the Oovernment
connection with their military and 1,'» tad n. !r- Cu' M llk Then If we-belleiw that CANADIAN NATIONAL met on Thursdaj

(X'I A LISTS at thfir last «mventioll l-crflltlv heltl PIM 'mformaUon1*1*" such'VubjecU »<oo» esp-rienee along hultdtoa pûnûcaMleld. w“m2u‘atoo J» ÙÏÎ RAILWAYS ^ rnifouucT '! ha1! the Tegutla -
at Cliirago, wvre prvsenM with figure* showing ^Vd’Si . Sf.» Î.T3& ï,.-JSrSfjg BUSTOS INCREASED SERVICE can.,
dcrav. nanielv a decline frmn ] 17.(100 of a 111,-miter- treatment, vocational training, etc.. I vrai • a-es ot 'lr'-u„r , T," end. sta. mgej uwu* of action a. THtXsttlXnV.XT ll TH.MX went Into effect et mtdnlrht«hip to 42.000 in one tear.. Thl* is tolh.ganning at a ^ w”;,h,f2ÂBH ........«.J 1

very rapid rate. Tb,w still in the rink find a difficulty ■£}•;;; ^ ^ br“ch" °f ‘6 *7 rJCXSL, M„, M'Z\7
to explain. aJltl thev air adepts at plausible explain • soldier end seer. Lis* he receives ! The iralnlng allowance. In Eng (heOsh the Later ntovemen wJl A <UUr Trueecontlnental servie throughout England

. * ' ' 1 preference in rmnluymer.t . ven - ' '-nd ar- mah lower than they er nl " i-et ween Toronto—Winnipeg-Van- power to ffx prices and quan-
atKlHK ■ . ! ihtnt being eqiiaL " " j in Canada.- mnqle men and married cuniihg de»* *=<* ; couver—Vlctorin. to the principal lilies of foodstuffs for sale.

Mr St.-vFiiMnn with tho ntf>n vrlthout families are allowed ; Ttie* emipii,s«.„ ‘ feature annouiwed in the <'.inadmn England le gradunllv re-work „r™(.Jonnl bmnfb 'oî i ” 'himn,:, a week.,w -h-rqutCen, r^u'wuf a°louii".n*d **ltewy. Fail and Winter Wnffitete -« mttojtto,.«
B^wh.'^m"in\7W;mi"VnSu:;t'rgim^!"’** rVcvlfca‘*6»na'^^nmnth.Vtïïft^ I butted outbumt^' •>' «Ppmuac. ; This train wilt leave Toronto I ts «W in, re««.« demanded !..

mi the endorsation of the Trades and l^.r «-«- -«» £ i ^,n'^ f ”‘h,f 1
( o.)grens executive « reowpmemlation for per- ^ ^ Î»
inaneut quarters. * wmUd uow .seen, that this ^^e* .h„h

Ottawa WéjLgUk wal ,.( ™™“ =*= "

movement with the Federal Parlmment Bmldinga lo-jw1 'f ! !.n,i‘ T L ;.i!-7ihé^s
,-ated there and as permanent Apiarters Jwyt f?'trî$l^r,W!'» <•»»»»»«* <•' application»
cured, it is apparent that the tune for the seemung olj Î”. * men ,» either am.h their ap- Uwook m ,he 5®»
aame haa arrived. ? ” • "J . • dig^ilèrk! '^n-or complet. <„e.r rdu-Ajo

As Congress is a househokl word ia.tlnx JsahMg^ajy^rsio^l»1: JSè«”‘hèir "nh."n'é.!l."' *' ' »»«> her hnowiei,
movement of the Dominion as well as ou fîus tqinfincnt inoS, “he, r™ «» £.uZ„r£rX, .„a
and overseas, so its residence should -be such that any h„„, u., WteraZ «•» ««««r SSTwen t»Üetew"l5,e?,><
native of-the Capital City could direct a stranger with-  ̂
in its gates to the home of the Canadian trade unionist, the n™-mm „t or ite country t„ AJJ® nv-estaunshment to The<'î0r^ï‘ïhtChrgô't» !

This movement for permanent quarter» was com- j ^Ytet'^aiùîng'0^‘".SSf, j 1^“ wo^d.,heo„r«r^1 i

menced as far back as the Quebec eonvenpon eleven ”h»' #tid.d b-m-een flitr,,-m , vont job. hand it t« ju« mm a condition I
_,„1 if ,l„. tl...,i.rivt Had* hnan .... era Itches of the Opvernment trod Voue Job may d-peml upon bow which confront* the unorgwnlse-l

' ‘ ears ago. anti It t Ilf litr-SOt lllg tÛOUgnt Mw l>eeil ati- r that the Ministry of I -ulx,,. Ministry ; rare fut you nnd other- an wlfh I woman wage earnrmof today, ana !
cepted at that time, tiuarters for half tim cost which iof Peeÿ*»s V lh'' War om.,- matehe». v«e tu. safety kind t*., her legitimate claim to a nving
__-Vi 1 ... . ‘ rtf I I W- Were all working Independently of : «lead of the old strike anywhere wage will meet with no response

III l)OW* be entailed could have been secured. tear a.e anoth-r pu , h, . *n,-rmuu- u«k. «tyU. t u nt il she grasps fully the need, of
after year the necessity has been shown in the interval ” 
siiK-e first nxmted and today we now sec that it is gen
erally accepted tliat the Trafics and Labor Congress 
must own its own Ip-me and with the power given to the 
executive accomplishment is near. Fortiuiately an epr- i 
market I $10,000 is on hand for this very purpose and the I 
wisdom of Sec.-Treas. I >r;q* r in this nqj».<t is fully 
justifletl as events have proven.
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SOME FACTS ABOUT 
BRITAIN’S GREAT * 

STRIKE.

LONGSHOREMEN MEET IN 
ANNUAL CONVENTION.rftA WEEKLY NEWS LETTER

T ie ..at;u,. f'onventton a( the v 
i iaotle Coast Dstrict of the Itrtw?»- 
tioea: tfttritwiwn» A—ocwtUtw 
iva* he •! recently a. Baltimore.

1 { Th*re were pr**ont 102 d«û#||4t;<«, 
rcpresentinif local organisations 

i ; from Halifax ;o the Gulf of Mexico. 
■ cause of the strike I. ‘ *””« !h* -'solution, adeoted by 

maud Ï,V Tie me“ for a ; ,h" “>• f«aowl«,:
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i* approximately «00’ CAMERON AND LÀFOBTÜNB FOR ONTARIO 

LEGISLATURE Th*
That when 
extra men
that her* be no difference ia th* 
hourl>* rat# of roatul and U*i • 
s ite, workmar. that the offlrar tA’ 

president »r?4 aecr*tary«treaaurer be 
located at New York, instead of Buf
falo; that there W a uniform wage 
acale on the Atlantic- wuawt ; and cU- 

ig that the principle* of th* In- 
tionai Lonashoremro** Aueo<*.#

hanJiifig bulk cargo, two 
be allowed ln ihe hold:T« h-ÿ» *ven <!<■ ;.ied to place candidate» n th» Be! -«> 

■ejil»** of Ottawa West and Ottawa '.Bast .p the G , 
Election on October 26th. namely:

Oautiiw

- was*/" agreement j 
re* on -Dec. Ji.

For eix month* necmiation» 
have been goih* or# between 
the Government and the men . 
to standardise wage ecales. as clarin 

wage* «s
r-,:,l for th.- »sm, work in I 
different parts of the country.
The union# urge-} that th- 
maximuny should prevail and ' 
that the levelling should be ' 
upward. IsH»t month an '

Foe Ottawa Wol—John < arw*rt,n
l or OllaWa K I rank iai ieiuw .
Theee two candidates nr* working thfff kntf .stHau. î fî.vr? «h# tr.- 

divided support of every man and woman wh_> works for a ibring >■ 
•oe Ci'y of Ottawa, It to-only by having Labor repre.-e-tv .#,n ‘.n t 
tar tens oubiic offl^es that w< may hooe to obtain legtolntion of bene* 

Therefore It behove# every worker.- whether h* n. 
'«her of a recognised laber-erganbntlon ag pot; to (riv? these tr > 

■ <1 support and when election day com* urn
and vote tor the

teen a
lion are opposed to any form of lav 
lessee#* for the purpoev of fawpre.. - 
In g induj-: r i.» ! cor: litiona.

:to the

as we!!.
form-r 5?- 2or «*1 - bè *r<

tv the «LftefÇhî otlfi- « p.irtie s“>u-: Bb^ioa aTie* 
and the worker aba ; t he mneib looked far and

omiuK. *# haeeZhad- enon*h uf

Victory Bonds
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Highast Market Prices.
All CIohm Sto lcx and Bond* 

Handled.
CcTcapeadence Invited

We ai! know fh:«t in 
*,ndp of legislation

de*$red >gîsàetioe to not forth 
these nromiaea so Jet ua. get out «n i Work s.
of owr own me*.—both of them worker* who know th* nec<Ss of tin

the statutsand who wjjl are that the measarea are placed
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there will also be a compart-
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fort, the magnificent scenery for 
which the Vanadlan National i 
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Ined from Pasid-nger Officers of^, menace to the community
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POLITICS *”* PEOPLE
THROUGH THE

TELESCOPE OF LABOR.

-**_

.

w nobe braw *r Wee1 \sr xXX
res

* nneaewluTl2 X(By Sf»e« tal Cnewipomlrwt). ing for an investigation into tire members bore the House a». * both
Not for years ft a* there been v<,t*ng of the soldier*. Iasi election .t public and private nuisance.”

such wïacl-adaikàca! cesaio.i aa the and wa* bl,ecd on an «“vged let*- Long speeches lead to long session* ;
1 UC1 * . l 6 . °n ae ” gram *ent by Hon. Arthur Meighen and dtocourage buM.i

IW*s*rt. Tyr< 1» littie Interest in to g|C. Robert Borden asking that a seeking seau in Parliament. Hopr-
iinga and thing» «dip thousand vote* at Urge* be allots tod ever.. Mr. Thonuon

j alon*. ; to certain Manitoba ridings. The much encouragement
«woo mo**r, *# ;ftry have mntii war» not for ihe halt of a special LIbefal* cbarS*<1 *haf there was Foster, speaking from long eaperi

‘m'iité t rr.e }-. -.a'hich the* call rueed mAnipulstlon of the soidierx Vote» ence.
I *e*uion:«i indemnity the Govern- the Government denied it. Admit- speeches would Improve the ë®-

le a huritra «Pi ,»> for a areatep m*"‘ "oelff have dlHIcutty holding Une erea that th’ telegram was clency of the House, but he did eoi
effort- by alt Lhr worker* to reach1 a quorum. However, the ixtn. scat, which Xlr. Melghen did like the Idea df limiting a epe»kee

Itiletl. Ml*. 004 of the Brtlteb La-{-the ». x of the testherhoad of man. » • see i. , hold ... ni-., “°* admit without proof, he dec’.ar- Self-remralat was hi* only seeges-
ter leaders. Prssi dee (Moore luvro* *>' urged tor*, fulnes* of onfi M«- . " <rd ‘Hat there was nothing wrong. Uen Mr A. R MacMastsr made. . u- T, . .,K- U„| Whs df tnie to.ate (iérmetie a— m ,hv •n<'r* * ,ltn anyway, in the telegram The tow on. auggeetion that was worthy o'
duces Mr. TL,ett_ao me a .tie man a ua ; :. a house with tmt, to do. Those is * I lowed the votes of soldier* who consideration He proponed tha
with Iks great mind and the big! wwr'-to omr »■ least r hops mw* IBOr<' *■'»»»* I" Ihe purnlbh- w re British subjects, when they the estimates of the Houee shoe*
heart “ Booed after round of a»- life but there te a war that will go hotlitc.l deveiopminu than in the enlisted, but h..d not been resident» he cent to a specie I committee of
p atme nnd three rooting cheers were o» (er cry Ion* hefare sn armtetoe :Wltoroentory session. In fill a in the country. *» decide In which the House, where thev could b-
_____ _ ... „ -, can be declared he raid. "ee*. I Uoiertu»,nl was furfueil of,riding they desired to register their properly considered.gtvdn teg ten as he s.cppcd to ,hi| ..m. da, -a, n,,v niMer- Lore nolle.. Ubera’s who bollols. Xlr. MetwbeiV. atieged doubt that at present millions ot
the platform. sea-id that tnngesrr and race Is not 1 favored conscription The war tr potion was viewed with holy terrer estimates are voted often nt It*

-Toe can't c* t“ any pan of the a barrier to the universal broihet-10,,r and the question has been by the Opposition. Oovernment r»te of million a minute.
World.- he began, "and not Had belt Hoed of mgn. The sooner we obllt- ‘®tcvd to the frofct—what of the orators replied by reviewing the close of every Parliament la usual

», w .e,. . mrt_ _dlJjei»<(' Iha ciebUu-ls. of thw -ear the! Inlut* of this . Coalition Govern- sJccUon record of the Liberals, ly llltle short of a acandat. with a
1 * mors .non a mere rau.w- h,.,.,r tor th. workiny rlaseve.' - »«■ Moat of the Cabinet Min- Hon. Mr. Melghen summed up hto i wild mah to pa as estimates brought

en vu» the Empire, hut » . Iren ha,el totem, whether from selfish or pat- -lews sn the subject In rte folio#- 1 down at the last minute. On th-
bead of hiked ar.i tradition ' b.ea seid 1st' elavery from the rlotlc tnvt.ves or a mlature of both, lag classical terms: Titers Is In other hand earlier In the semlot

He pelmted out that he repreeent-; workhee»,-"' he contteped. n he ,re In (avor of a perpétuation „r , this whole thing no charge and no hour are spent on some trivial-
off —-ete.e- kve miti*cn -orkers hr^tir.cd the .estent that made çrw- , union ln th form of a permanent accusation There I. nothing but hundred dollar rot-, A «perle
eu. more _an nve mi.i.cn wursvr» ^ pomistep persecution of the, new party. > platform to mer» an attenuated, an oblique, safety- committee. H was suggested could
of Msg:and. w io in ur- . ' • 'r rep- w- a * Ju«t rtgh . ,0 “their share -he :wu wings ha* bet ,i drafted and firet insinuation. Thefr is nothing serious -. t op-ider alt iter.-.* The
resent litre of more than ; will te submitted to the caucus tble • I" this whole resolution tel s proposal was defeated torgely ;
the total peputntien of England - ', ' were fit. fl-wt to rush to. week. The result! No one can ‘rCtrite. ctreuituous. yellow-tinted through the feeling that It mightBt *•» HP .=.P te .u i. LVSÏ,or “KP “^' »**»lig-sfr BfbJMfe*k»« -

.-i ■■ail *»m* ■mviwm* tft> pure of îy s*V» Mr J E. Armutreet* m#fr k»r far -

SESE-

’.h» te th- : < • UM h# 4r-' irr- :guaranteed in h* <$or*rnm#«! bepcV < and will Join any ,n Co**»t«»*n. .Naturally th#
clsr#4 that th* uv len8r, When Yhr #*#«T I JnVfhTflLr? Pr°W*m# vf ,odsy *** Wmt lmy*

■ he . fjWi» »»A they
a«r* ne Str.' ** bet «left :heir ewo went in for \-x ndu,K theL husi- tb nafr‘n.g euflk-ient infïùeeee to kin the MIL
•poke#*** JJrtetiy to PauriUment. nt v * to each an extent that when v T,ere, f* U k o1 once * * reformer However,. Mr. Arm*tronc unper-

“Oar pe’ttic**: Labor eu>v#meet the earn# for p* yin# nh* poor . v NatlohaJ t vu ven appear* on the ecene with plans t© lurbed. always bob?» up a rain the
which i# a thoroughly rubatarst. dey ik^ State got aone.” , *ext Canadian election prom- re-organit* the boeinew method* ?n}?ow!ng **s«fo.n. This year ha to,
•»c, ha* :r* 4d«a«w «:* common-*e a»* a Wha!e*al« condvanaUoe ef th* tT*T î?.1** , O.d mix-up with of the Houae of Commons That at (t again with a new bill framed

parhoae. sad can be uaed a* a railway adm-sietratloe In Britain « n**n"t*- Libéral*. Cona< r could be reformed to ad- *- meet some ef the eb;-
whe . eeaary-he ,'cclsr- « tm nn the «pcaker dcctorirx ’ rarmem and Soldiers. vnntar<* no one doubla, hut to up- which hare tea «or.*:»:- be#n raises?

eJ -Thera is ce ’Unit ta its pesai- they were actually carrying the ,wtMd *”• «■ 5*« Party dlvis- set rules and regulations which
. : ? What idea to there that «•*.- coo da of the great tndaatrie# a: ",**• on* l*»ere to liable to ■ be a half have been rooted in pariiamentarv

Joaah groupa i* «h* t?ea* parlât- ►rettirton for hundred* of fê*r* S
ibou: as easy as conver?in,* a 

, ... Scotch Presbyterian to Mohsmmed-
P.irli.vu-'r,' w v.» trt .v.ed -to of tom. Mr. Levi Thrm>cr of Q . Ap-

those bitter. |».«riman T»«ito. was the ardent reformer this
a# prorekina debates which were the chief tn- session Mr Thomson - To.Weed

These our people who t* House of Commons be- a proposal that there sbouM he a
rushed to hrip th# State whaa tne far* th* war. during thr past week, time limit to speeches. Mr. Tftvm- 

- res-* .rushed to the tUp for *t van'a rtehate neither edifjson him-If. by the way. in b‘*
S and p mte- b** beeh an# -of Parti t

f heuna tha apeakei. an d how- ©t - m - • cy ; •».' *c d>r* and ? con-‘.r-.t -of th# kr tie ealRns th* #b..: f offr~ders. but #ftnr.......... i«
•vltejtowgkwr. Jto»rke« IteS tte»f »»««i- , P"< Mark H »rm - mu sf . rew.lt. - ! retient»:, t }*r Them-.- teg
he flecl cru w# have * «4-hau: Tltiett Wl. gtwc aa «l, .:u uheg : -v wi ll hr Hr. I> I», » -.; ►• n i cf.w *- . .
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Above is an exact reproduction of the 
Referendum ballot, showing the correct way 
to Vote in order to sustain the Ontario Tem
perance Act as it stands.

Everybody should study the four question» and 
realize exactly «diet they mean. Do not be misled by 
the ineidimte demand for “light"’ beer.

The beer of the ballot is 116% stronger than the 
Ontario Temperance Act now allows, and over five 
times as strong as the limit allowed for beer defined as 
non-intoxicating in Great Britain and the United States.

$
T; -

“■X

Answer Each Question ‘
I. Unless you vote on every question your ballot

, 2» most <(W**IWHWC ■A’it’reS. to.ffhinlt q*wsi f ■ M
- tkm with an “X" only. Anything efse WOuM ” ^

spoil your ballot.

4-
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of the ~»o-caIled un-

x-xm; Xl.X’W.'fX3*

3. Inless a majortry rote ".no " on question l —- — 1 -^tes
the bars will be restored and the sale of all kinds of intoxicants permitted.

a majority vote “No" on questions 3. 3 and 4 the Ontario Tern-pooed the pro
ve aîwar» h*dZ 4. Uni

perance Act will become almost worthless.
5. The only SAFE course Is to mark your ballot as shown above.
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No repeal; No fovemment beer shop»; No beer ealoons; No governiaeet 
whiskey shops.—Four X"*. each under the word "No ’ 1*T -l.y in Krg'sa'd :h* w«-rv men 
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A DMIRAL Sir David jBeatty, when 
jt\. speaking at Leicester a few days ago, 

said:-T-
“We have been through four and a half 
years of a great struggle. We have all 
learned something—the true value of com
radeship. Comradeship has enabled us to 
win the war.”

Realizing the significance and truth of this 
statement the Citizens’ Liberty League ap
peals to the people of this Province to de
velop the spirit of comradeship, mutual for
bearance, toleration and sympathy. Let us 
be fair-minded, less rigid, more reasonable, 
and more willing to give and take.
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. the iadivxd u»r de .«g»tt beer, and I am told you cannot 

drink enough of that character of 

beer to get drunk even if you tried.”

Scientific tests, practical experi

ments and thorough research prove 

that beer of even greater strength 

than 2-51-. of alcohol by weight, is 

absolutely non - intoxicating. (The 

results of these tests have been filed " 

with the United States Circuit Court 

of Appeals).

As no harmful results can possibly 

come from drinking beer of this 

quality—is there any fair or logical 

reason why the working men should 

not have the more palatable beer 

for which they are asking—THE 

BEER OF THE BALLOT?

Support the w orking men and the 

Citizens’ Liberty League in the en

deavor to obtain a fair, just and 

reasonable compromise on the pre

sent too drastic prohibitory legisla

tion.

The workingmen of Ontario appeal 

for better beer ■— non-intpxicating 

beer—beer containing 2.51# alcohol 

by weight-THE BEER OF THE 

BALLOT.

Samuel Gompers, the world’s great

est labor leader, stated the work

ingman’s position clearly when he 

said:—

“The normal men, the men of Labor 

who work eight hours a day and no 

more, the workmen who earn de

cent pay, the workmen who have 

comparatively comfortable homes, 

they do not want the artificial spirit.

The man of normal spirit finds com

fort in pleasant surroundings ; he 

does -not need, and, as a rule, will 

not partake of intoxicating drinks; 

he shuns the effects of intoxicants. 

What we now ask b that the men 0 
of Labor, the masses of oipr-people, 

shall have the opportunity to drink 

a glass of beer of not more than 

2%9» by weight of alcohol in that
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t> „: bo « rap- nldTanw Ibat ttkur

Failure To Come To An Agreement On Status Of 
Government Employment Disappoints 

Leaders.

Turn Mror* tae* tot door aftar 
:iii» to taa ep toe poaiaea *f tot 
Ljbrr t - » *• Hr

1 aetata* •«. tau «M» toe debate
hid center, i #e tot ClTi! Berries tot

tr
The Mir.-eer ot labor bad pmltt- 

taled two board» of 
tadnsuia!

Hen. Jusuctifttcelft. of Ortosaa e= Thursday. upheld t«* —,---------- rH M JL.... SL—w-jjJfRfaHBH jssfcs =5=.-j^ - -ias^Tsassrsæs’.a
jr«s " EK'k.Stts-.'k:iSC“sr.ss’ssis!jarsv%sg-%£rs ss?%?.±.«.ns‘sf^sss;

- beard ere. W. A. INsetm**, wkP 0*5A»k- Tra-cs Count W> Tk*- griev» . .
dWtod Otr the to— Otatrie. .her. outsiders «at- jr.a«- be ■!«.-“»>..» »*»„«*««* j?»—«« ehy - "£*ÎZ££Z?Si* &,“'£• 'Sta2S&i&“ ,

■ . "t uJf «O- •'■ ■■*■•■'•■'■■ >r'.!v-T - -:> ■'• ' ...

TJtXSSffZS^l ■ - ---- - .' ' : - get bonus. ' ryc»222Sdwto.b*• Labor .placed/»® the orét sheet ae item , , ria. Yawonwraÿ KeurWiStmia • I Wam^tof V, «• llrtk" to »et tolerant wkoa

ïr^ elated that appUcaOoa of desr- SSSj the c,-*--• - ■ ' 3C ha» kw. appoint 1 ch> ' jBflliW toto a.„ M B •“•-=» . was as^ioUBeed that begumf®* Oct. Aie •-« SLStÏ ouenütv in n
p^ncip.ee >r manas*»»»1 1 on wme potlcj Thr action of ta* there are pr^uscial Owr- Them»» VT> Fletcher. Vanooerer «u!-Trade» !-. E-tgieeerinr ‘ aad Mat Mint urueniem aa^oot na‘>^r". * -We m told that the thrift

ployefi reminded him of ttoe pep t  I- muits nemotfliiai repreeent the employe ca, '*> Canada, wn- pay a bona» » ^ fv-n ,-n werher ef today to the inpifUto. <,?r“»torto of to. prtotM a- « reaptetia* to. dodgto, I«3^ JSSOmtSS* IMW Coagbtte. Vaaooawrt to. sto—H to >«Kat4 at to»:: aaayitf i per ««ÎO. tot ..,r of all [of Hratt—^Bto-«rsaawd totw wk« JSt totolnr todiT
,»,( Labor did no: of cii:i . c- kno-* n at “patasnjr M or^îtrr onuaerrL: man. bar* sat atsasru ..*s>* a*'--»» raspo.* of tot oonionr.r for tor . .voteiaro: 1 ‘«a •» ™-;ltar-ttf - * ,^a taptn»: inf «
,r- -tr.it as too», in Ottawa on.) ;h« fcBfk. •!. •»- " A ? «S » ------------------------------ •' -* «* » ' **»•-• .--d»! Jal? 1 . - - hur.-h la m. un: ar.d bt aaa.d -«.lto ' an In i iua.
r - sardrd a! who work-1 for ; Ci-, of tod :r, waa a «ood *>$ t: m”' » “ •' SASKATOON TRADES aa-i tor tarr- -ra a*. — -- - - ulrf - no: :o 1- >. ihu. -h-
naaiSialitit. and Gov.rnm-nuln T.,i: ,dtnl:u4 ay ad «h, 2ÏT JFnSLrm •< prfwt cor. ^^Jwjaur,! *AULS *» tot <» »* - to. watt TORONTO EMPLOYES MAKE z 1 ,bor œ,,ï!?”1 “ “ft
all branch., of work aa çtrtl atr- stK>uid toe Government not take ad- I ***** o: •“»*»*• * COUNCIL. The wH' ra make -a laawlmflai luaWllw CtoTUlIU »AU aa no nerfectlon anywhere

and * ihtrd for neta to- of «b. «yatem and ■!-»' wte. '•/ . .... . . ______ " : «or--- - - BOSS GIFT ’ 1
Tight to bare their II» employe* * rough organ taauopa j T““ wi.. rero-.ee-, ^pwhapataa 1 ____ ■ elect etocera to eee that toeir Sana | W«r». perfect in their method» beca

XriÆÏÏÜÏÏ wM^.5d‘« WsSSH ÎTS^^t^ 2LS..“S5 ^en^W.^-^er ^T^Saionwm *., tin

if the employes on theee wore* Grent »,t forth i:e position, The ? te the time of the purchase by « In s brief address the ehaLman Bimentr say ee caense» arme a» a veddinz pi• -eni. Motorbo^i l0 Kn«lând «ben condition» in
wer- placed on «««al w*. third group felttoat the reportof -^rarnmen: body the workmo tad atolto** ton, WfcWertoatmg at Jdal ; ^ i aa a. mt . be-• rat men. - n plenty of experl-1 tht mines aero Into.er.be Many
ether wprk.r. much weald he noaa ,h, royal commleelon or. this qem- a mean, of tppeaBas foe toe re- lad «atrial Ceaadia. whle* * wc- » .... ,, Clarke1, dare-,: s.ree were k
•a prevent d,m«roae stoUtew «on which did not go ■»«!. w> tomf area, of aay «me-at.ee*, I «ew- tag out »âva=ug«a.ly » tor- o . . . . ; earth and evea

The finding _ofn e2-Jl,™ r,to u. “ Leber nt the conférence, nhoittd . l0re to aay that there art aflclto country and which mayabort.y be , heeler to ha ..... and ear. than an a, -rater attachment so Griff .oh.ldreu were bom far below the 
to. Civil Service r«o.u be p«t mto «feet in » far an Itwaa know, aa maaagem for poohe trM in thi. country, “nu^^atem rll>. After ta at d ootid Mep on her toll" and get ' e-oon™ Them children .pent ye«

nd to the Government to be to aU!iaa who are just aa aiacere and u a Joint committee af empawto ; and dote. :t b. toe. major.ty of toe Mae faster time, might have been Kfore tony «a# the tonHght. Men
j i3®1 » fm-lF ud try to do Jmt es aad empleye orssnised^ fer work- rxak ead fe-ï w&» ckkssi mx. tii* Ss- aort Prlropri»^ Clerk# Is d*- | rebelled 4sra.:n-: thS» treatmsai
i well as ever e Mmwter cf eay shops, district#, end eeuo&el «»-iltiwSid *f <b-y er*»«t retere** î served >y r>cp«!ar. heth In business "We have Just passed tfcrouyh

„ . . ... , saeuche ®e moeeoieat ce* p. ahead and sport. He must be e "rear* five years »f sacrifice."» continued
Referring t# %irtk** be seid. ft i îe!knr. Xl Moore. * »nd are we to return

» not my Idee to gfre — —i ----------------------- __ —

■
I.

• referred to worker* tor Gorentmeet. Hvoîznonary >r 
captain#, he es».
^^^^êêêêêêêkêêêêê
•tons for widowed mother* end 
ifgisierion. These WWW

■ There we# —»a

■C

-If you pick BP n paper aad 
that a group of mea
Winn iw ~~t"~

vo-Si

I a her mea to

«and up agulnet «- . . . .
-We dad that a manager alma to 

get the cheapest -ator aad coaapac- 
tlva bu«ne»i demanda that a ana* 
.toe hae paaeed toe ataga at prad 
«active ueefttlnsan .to Bred- le-j 
•mp nym-nt meana auradag a* 
death. Can a ayntam which <aeW 
not give a; *orh-ra a chance tel
live cosUnoef .   I

- -Canada hae toe beat machine--» 
and the heat workers aad «B »* 
seed la co-operation ao that toa r— 
«alu can net to exploited hy ts* 
te* Induatry tooald be the «lave 
of man nod net mat. the e a*e ef 
Industry, and are cannot aae too 
b-aiitte. of nature and net am*, 'be
thought that »h*y were launded (Ml 
the tonedt of “ ■

mittee on 
|iio«"VT* concur in the recommends-

laws of tbs comnUtteS should be 
^ut into effect in sil works con
trolled by nil Government bodies 
where tbs printSpls of democrntlc 
msnsyernsr.t can be applied.

• We furtker recommend that em
ployes of all Government bodies 
should be entitled to the right of 
appeal under the Industrial *»*• 

long as that set re
mains open the statute* of Canada, 

"tv# further recommend that the
___ _ _ sad working coéditions of
employee of Governments should 
tot be lees favorable that that 
which now exists for similar work
ers’ la the employment of private 
individuals or corporations,"

R. R. Grant, of Toronto, sub
mitted the report of the third 
group, which was as follow» :—

"The representative* of the third 
group -IÏÊttÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊIÊBÊË 
that Insdfar as the findings of this 
conference approve and such find
ings are to the benefit of the public 
weal that the suggestion* of the 
Royal Commission be put Into effect 
In all department» and works con
trolled by the Government of this 

SMMrjFp ■“ : - *—:---
The employer*,'without comment, 

reported si follow*:
"The undersigned member* of 

▼owr committee beg leave to report 
that the matter referred to them 
does not. in their Judgment, come 
Within their province, but that It ie 
entirely a question between the Gov
ernment and their employe* 
eerned."

The attitude of the employers 
was that the question was a 
one to leave alone. John R. 
who presented the employers* rec
ommendation. stated that the em
ployer» had adopted as a slogan in 
this matter the words of Abraham 
TJncoln. to the effect that the Gov
ernment and the Civil Service 
“could skin their own 'possum.’* 

Frank Grierson presented Labor's 
recommendation and its position.

the advantage Of the country that 
li should apply.

K. S- Woodward. Victoria, sms * eramMt co
railed to order when he stated that , £JîrTon on lk« v-ntste- of aay Gov- 
lock tender* on Government canals c*<uea •» **• stimmar ox any wn 
were drawing $€5 a month, aad 
otîïy worked for and received t 
small sum seven and a half moo 
a year.

"May t caî! the attention of the 
speaker to the fact that during the 
whole course of this debate, for ope 
week, the convention has not per
mitted an Indfpii—1 grievance to be 
brought up on the tteor of -his 
House." said deiister* Robertson 
"and 1 think tt iw Quite Improper Apr 
a gentleman who had used Ris urn*, 
and more than his tftne. before ikSs 
convention to attempt te,Introduce 
a matter pf that kind through an
other speaker, a: 
that it should be 
floor. Furthermore, there ar 
and means whereby conditio 
he brought to the attention of the 
Government If they exist—which, l 
think, is dpubifu’.

"In reference te the eight-how 
day. It is a well-known fact that In 
the inside aerrieetil Ottawa, at least, 
the civil servants do cot work even 
an eight-hour day. 
the year, I think, 
be less than seven 
There may be civil servant* engaged 
on some canal work such as that 
of the Trent canal, and whose duty 
It may be to turn a bridge or turn 
a lock two or three times a week 
or sometimes lees, and as to whom 
the condition Just referred to may 
prevail. I cannot
for such cases to be brought before 
a conference of this sort as indicat
ing the situation affecting the whole 
Civil Service, is. 1 submit, ladies and 
gentlemen, not representative of the 
tacts on the average.

"Mr. Grierson, the introducer of 
the committee’s report from the side 
of the employee, qpoke with fitting 
appreciation ef the fact that patron
age has been abolished in the Civil

«ruaient In saying that. When that 
of being but It is my firm conviction that 

they «No aid to r«sorted to o=b after 
all other tae'hat» ha.a tailed." He | 
«en:

transfer was made.* subject te the deexswn» of the
. the*mm vprivate

te state that in his official
all re

________ Mayans enn jj
j be nL critic, but after you have tern 

‘That dess net change the fret | things to pises*, yew mas
■ thing* better to put into ils 

•till creep In and remain. Under place,** he mid the meeting. He 
the Industrial referred to the profiteers as desrrej- 

era of widows* houses and said that 
ploy ce the right te fsH investi- oat Qf pretence they said hag 

gxuon té establish the fact of in- prayers.

became subject te the decision of a
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Minister of the Government, or a capacity he would epp

pûtes Act.

«amtfee private
Dispute* Inrestigi-o* Act gave the

lumcation des .ng with the 1justice. If they were able te aatte- A
i the board of tnveetigation thatr;d it S« not proper 

brought up on the
« ways
ns cun

ey were right, and proved the
Justice of their claim, they were 
then given that which they reqàir-*

held in Winnipeg in October caused 
a great deal of disc 
sad education are ao cio^ly alued.

'

ad that education la of great to part
ait* to 
■eetiag.

-
“But arkea to* operation ef a 

public utility la aaaured by « Gav- 
«rutaent bogy, aba: right m,i aad 
the worker Is pat la toa peeUea ef 
tomg compelled te accept to* de- 

aa the

thM committee believe l oe are • tem: =j m fac!—m the health and sgnnary eend ition of your city—interested in miking more 
tog your #t»aey earn you more money than the average investment.
Then yea owe-it to yourself to secure a copy of the Oakoal Bnlieiin, and see what we offer you—the city—the Province 
—the Dominion—in fuel—in economic»—in conservation-—sanitation and profit.
Don t di-rt -t Oakoal with seme other fellow’s criticism. The other fellow doe* not know our b usines»—a* we do. We 
give you the facts in our Bulletin—which facts stand every investigation. Already nearly .400 people have been con
vinced—and many of them are among Canada s best people.

There « a copy ef our Bulletin for you. Call, write or phon e for one.

“ the chairman laid «he -

matter af baring Mr. Hend
erson. the great British Labor au
thority Include Swsutooa la ha pre-

Ttau

bîf *vrhut a. are asking in 
our raaahatiua. therefore, tu etmply

pored Itinerant waa d:wujfad. Let
icia from the Minimum Wâge'Board 
and the M 
Labor Council were referred to the 
executive.

yThe average for 
would probably 

hours a day. Jaw Trj.i,j i-ithat all the machinery whlcn is
< araitable for toe preven-Uon ef

1 agiaary —r >, -t aB »»-■ ma- The matter of organizing Aaianc 
chlnery' wait* openhew today or totor into un.ona gave rue t^much 
may operate ta to. fature. what- djacuaaion pro, and-----

Mn'il KIMBERLY MINE OPERATORS 
mm ^ - rM”1 REFUSE TO NEGOTIATE. Ontario Oakoal Co., Ltd.y definitely. But ONTARIO OAKOAL CO> LTD.

!(-*« King Sv West. Toronto.
Please seed me particulars ef your* Fuel 

Conservation proposition, without obligation ee nag 
part. v

(NameF •... ....“w-

ornants as well I
T do not are that there Is any

thin r radical In that, or anything ' 
contrary to the presentation by the 
members ef the third group.

Two hundred aad fifty miners in id■wed
■haw. He strike Sept. 12 for aft lucre*** fis 

wages of SI per day. are still idle. 
The companies cl*im that *e 

bem ef the One
36 and 38 King St West, Toronto•eye that they resits» that the pub

lic employee are on a different basas 
from lb at of ordinary We striker* are 

Big Union, and stale that they will ;realise that they are operating not THOSE MAIN M*4—ADELAIDE «2*<t .for profit t>u'- for service, but .It 
would presume the very thing «Mat 
Mr. Grant said, that all * these 
things should be right 

"Let ua look el the eitissetien vary 
broadly. You hasp w 
tag. wo will eay. with the cenai en-

<Addre<u> ............■
-e* adhere to that ergantmdea.

The airihe waa ca^sd by toe 
OcodwTc Lada:, orgaciaed ou toe
Owe Big L’nhm priactpMa. aad ' 

■ lalkffd draft evader ■ 
TancenveC iaiar.d two years

mmService by law. Net only has tt been 
abolished by law, but It baa been 
absolutely abaltthsd ee tar.ee pr*- 
tlce la concerned, to my awn kno*-He deakred that In this country 

the Clrll Service waa not asking 
for higher remuneration or shorter 
hours It bad tahen largely into 
it* own hand* the matter of Civil 
Service reform, which in the I’nlt- 

_ for instance, was dabbled 
with by public men and outsider».
Here the worker» had before them 
toe high Ideal of totter service and 
at lower cost. Their chief conter- 
tten was for reformation of the 
Service, which needed it badly. He 
did not care to enter into a dlacua- 
«lon of who waa to blame.

Senator Robertson -- 
Crie taon to order on the point or 
iron having mentioned particular 
oaaes. which had got been allowed 
Outing the convention.

“Allow me to mention three aa- 
ample. of tha need af the right to 
appeal." Said Mr Grleraon. Dur- 
.ng toe war living Incrvaaed In a 
remarkable manner, but the Civil 
Service had no r«cognition of that 
ihcrenae until lilt For four yanra 
they «altered, and the* contrthuied. 
thinking that they were contribut
ing te tha war. la IMS the situa
tion became Intolerable, and they 
applied for a bonus By that time 
the bonus had gather** ferde from 
year te year, and you will agree with 
me that In four yanra theca wan eoU- 
aelerabl. increase due to them on. 
account of the increased rut of 
living. In that year the Government 

aa a bonus aad it represented 
iveen l and » per cent, of tha sal

arie. .of that year, although there 
Thta year.

after another year of Increased coat 
at living, vra are getting between 11 
and 11 p«r cent, bonus Another 
«..at necessity for an appeal heard 
is in the matter of promotions In 
every industrial concern tat title 
a or id yea have patronage, that la 
to aay. personal patronage, temper- 
«mental preference I» given to cer
tain of these whom we can ilka and 
bring law our ogive*

That la human nature, 
hove no fault to find with 
have that also in the Civil 
hut we have aUc political patron
ne. By :aw noliucal patr. uaeahM
been abe'tvhed, attd we ail taka Sfr Government granted to its servant. Canada, the federal, prevtaciV
our,hats to to. Prim. M:it.seer toy.* wiiWn the paw two year, aggro- civic or aay other pabtie authority
what he hae done a. the author of ,.;w mor, than ltl.»t».Ml> an- .«net rise eqwal to the

t Mhica! act «ii'ch ha, ,.u,u-! 1: mag be that tha Govern--: by adopting the principles laid mflb'TB C AI Ptlll rtnif. TB ADF-S. ÎL • west ha- not gone wear at» aught. d„„ in thm resotuGoa ef eue ar.d SONTKIAL KJIUWWs IKAUU
ef aiarit la eur but 1 submit to yoa. ladies and ger- making araitahie ef -rachic.r, STAND FIRM.
wr’ïtol^ w. at^rnaï. th,r~M “Jf -^*U.!T!SSLMS’ wMt6 “r‘ *"

to appeal from undue fintrooaf« "ZSSSLSZZ ,k* w oner.
»Imi te clvt! servants for politics!

uassed after
mm*

"I know tkat at Ike preeeat time 
the Department of Labor Is adrsèf- 
tSeing for three officials, one to km 
the director of technical educatiee 
under the legislation r*ceûihr paü- 
ed. and two in connection witji tifce 
employment service. The depart
ment cannot go out end 
those officiate; the department hfcs 
ne say whatever In their seiection. 
They make their applications and 
they eubmlt their recommends tie 
and the Civil Service Commission Is 
the sole and ofily Judge an to who 
is the «host competent sod bast 
qualified applicant.

**1 submit that the Civil Service 
Commission stands between the 
Government and the civil servants 
Is
of conciliation between the ordinary 
employer and hi* employes whfn 
any matter in dispute requires ref
erence to an independent tribunal, 
and the Civil Service Commission |a 
standing in that reLtiton as betw 
the Government and Its civil ser
vants at the present time.

"In addition to that, upon the 
request of the ctvti servants, within 
a year past, the Government did ap
point a particular minister to whom 
they could take matters m appeal 
when the decision of the Civil Service 
Commission itself was not to Lhstr 
satisfaction or not acceptable. I
therefore Quit* scree with the 
ommendatloo that Las been made hy 
the first committee, that the rela
tions of the chrtl servant» are not 
quits the same 
tween the employer and 

the employer Is 
his industry or plant in the hope if 
obtaining profit, which the Goverw- 
atent. of course. Is not doing. Fur
thermore. with reference te coin

age.the city of Ottawa.
Lawrence, or down in Non Scotia.

the St.
DtSTRJCT 18 RABIDLY GET

TING BACK TO WORK. THIS IS THE MAN 
WHO WILL MAKE 
YOU MONEY!!

If there are any renais there, or » 
few hundred miles away. Is diseatis- J-d Mat
fled with something that occurred
and a a

John HooMoe, one of th* tster-bo:
trained in legal way*: they are not 
always able to state their case-clear
ly in correspondence. They writ* 
a the Minister le such x wav that 
he does not realise and grasp what 
the man Is really suffering from, or 
what the group of men are 
in*, and owing to the muititwde of

d s tiens la Dinertc: itttet u. JSMHffilpBmi
II are rapid? coming heck t* »sr- 

Mr. Rousxon h.»» «« Co’e- 
orgA- ;z:rvg the miners, andcalled Mr

«M SUM beck im thefffiw <e* wi !
•f v". -duties he has to perform, the mai

ler does not receive Inquiry qr con
sideration.

"The result Is that those men

be pretty

Mr. Heuatoe «aid that he awe 
amkag toe other day to aa ia- 
thientia rittsrii of DruntoeBer. atiOa arae a legitimate grieeaae*. and 

every little thing which otherwise 
might to rwmediei 
tain te them, tali! a «tribe take, 
place, and the pabtie lay they had 
da right te strike. It k u prevent 
.trikes that we are armailag tht» 
resolution at this time 
that there may be made the 
thorough laguiry. in which the

e reUtlon as docs n board stated that there had never Utcu 
there for the past four 

there Is at the peewit 
were takingtime, and that the Ï •

HOW? By Investing in Canadian Phots 
Play Productions, Limited

way *+**" they ever had during thaï
tà orderHSaSit

DrumheHer is e*up««ag eat
reel at toe rate or 4 S0* toaa per

to P t HaUttaU of the deoa-t--I know that there la an abetacle
in toe mind of the Government bod
ies af this totally. The ebetade Is
toad

Fortunes have been made in the picture industry. The ton 
production business is one of proven great possibilities sad 
one that has shown enormous returns on the capital invested

Id he infra dig ter any
ST. JOHN ENGINEERS ASK 

INCREASE.
B5Kappointed 

mio the affair*
committee or eemi 
by them to£tv:
or the affsirs of a provincial or Canadian Photo Play Productions, Ltd.were increases before. At a special mating of the Inter- ; 

aatlooa! Union of Steam and Opcr- * 
aang Kngtoccm 9t Jobs. X-B. I 
Local I'S. reccnV.j in the Market 
Building w vrt President R D*nks . 
1» the chaw. It was decided to again ; 
approach the employers ee the J

1er Use It wlL but-he relations bp- in Britain they have 
te that

sir. ployed.
oper»::Ug is the pioneer company in Can ad* and may amount to a mon

opoly. With no competition it is bound to be a tremendous 
success.

The Municipal Caiea ef

laratiee that their employe* shell
BCfVflMpfll UMbe given all the 

tree ted In Jose the
privât*
he same way. but bn a way which

question of increased wags*.
Early last spring the erjtwtnway

penaation. it would be found. If au u a tea: ion te the
pteyera asking for S2* for S4 hour* j 
ef work, time and half for ever- 
:isne. excepting on Bungay, when 
doubie time would be asked. The 
suglACCT* claim the: thèw fPqvé*: 
was ignored by :hc employer*

mwstigation nr* anafle— ar1 one 
he* been #na<h*. but has not been Canadian Photo Play Productions, Ltd., 

Is Now a Success

la a utils superior ta that la which
I pus he—in- aw rage civil set. : any private oapleynr eeuVd pnaaihly

>ÆînrrK^^Ts25j*rw£r«ha. .«s h», to.. HAROLD J. BINNEY 
Director General

'

Tne management i* in due bends of a mao who has had four
teen jein'eueressful experience in the moving picture mdue- 
!ry. Hw ability to produce sueeeerfnl photo plays hag boos 
repeatedly proven—thig man is Harold J. Biginey.

-v
should be doce la view ef the high

Oneof Magi
that rrsa 
brought t 2 BIG REASONS

Ifiternational distribution of ell picture» made. This i* pro- 
vided for by contract with » large distributing agency of New 
York City, guaranteeing world-wide exhibition of all picture# 
made by the company, under the supervision of"Harold J. Bin-

3£&âS@!‘a*5Sri£C

WHYmiry and iuvestlganoa to order to 
réaaeva 
which arias

The Mec.treal Labor wtaatiee ie
a-chaaged

;• ft and it is eatlheiy
that arytti-ag win he «ou» «e brte* 

The ractiane

settle toe griev 
». the rated* of meak '■

tÿoufh which the Civil ukt*.cv.

-.aril a- wr A*i . fta dhr^ftad lh«f *hS1ISS) Thrpl|gh . Whi*h - tifc* ClVîi
7 r ^ whlefc

vice fell keuuly. Mr. Grierson ut *.1- Lb tusvc#
down after exhausting his time 'limit nam^y^Ihe dtiBcSy* of
iSi wStrfffTTumiTL*1 he CCUld obtasuing promotion or recognition 
^Tho îîîlit , r, . because of the Avila ef patronage.
_J? w.T ' whtek. I think, we si! recognise did
;ï *n ;; L (!S* ,x'<t in > w **n* bv- tn tvtTZ
h *P ta. "f.tsocfli ef i govermarnt. Th* abolition ef such 

worker» in *?i# country and then rs- .nwroush: a very dlstLIct fused to put them to force for its !SSfU|Xw5S!^V32 Oev«-

kS^SXÿZ a“ #£££& «”i
ra! et the 1-«hor aide •>.mk 'bt. wi>' agree ia ahowa hy mrr.t aa

Mn Working for the Gueernaaent {„y alUtod, tewarla them tad lato- -, am aura yea arti; «teerd me W_______ ____ ____ _ _________
«ire work.oit under cord.tier* -n< will. '-rrr. TV- Governmeat the prtvt'-ge. -V- Cl * > if -■ e<worker» f -, »r< ■ .. 1
work and pay . ..it ^tretpr m.crier . eadeavo:»! te treat them fair:, wov-jt* wk»: I fei- --a. to-r :he are aerkyg bard te hav. * ;â per 

thus* of «erap'rn ’n private In- ,-,5 t^rould not like the Impmat on fais* tmpneetse V e 1 tear have oc-garaa - that -: .
duatry dtuag th- »me si«J ti ,o-l .0 ,V»broad from this c-cr.lereoee create The ceus^atra that a. Tï-r have drawn up woe at the 
t; f»:t to., the C.oxe.ammat should ;:e spread ihreaghoul the ear tore paid te the Joveraarant ot meet ragnaia v«™»-.a 
to the nt del e - rer of the cat»- , that the , irritai bid alt which yen are a member artH surety prewbaed r the P- V».. ,< Oe.

i’tal 1* ed rl,tv r t even:, r that same of the lab- --'--eve.any idea tfe«t » - are refer- -:-te ;aad * ia hix—d • -c eff —
Id ewi aa a guidance t«,c- men have aame-s. j, for .-lag tel the n-‘ — -* ------ ---------------------' ■ --r-r» B

' Jliber tiv.pluver — « tariag to work mg hui.ru , ;a pawer. a Oeverwtrri' whHa hat ,ed Bran:hid aha* , go,
■

■ .-“V - *1 X'W- ehM» top merit ewtsm.'.________i.Vw, loecaM* tmti. _mmSt -

“J therefdra rabaut this reaa-
- ...V, ,mcMgwJj|i| C-IJW--, |)MF -

JSSS^SSi ONTARIO mmvincial coun-
to kept on a differ 

«a; fooling from that at Maseru 
tern He stated that be did aae

V t-ce» proie»
-

c b /Vr \ - • t-T

Overwhelming Response to Our First AnnouncementGL OF CARPENTERS’ 
MONTHLY RETORT. Which appratvi ot Larnf Saturday s papers ThougxaW «f dqflsn have already been «ubocribad. whieh atw

must be tahen to secure this Hock, as it eam’t last leeg.-

The Trade Kapart ef the Oatariuto old age. 
T. A St. Send in Your AppKcation at Once

*
STOCK OFFERING

*Awiwrk-a fer rite meatk Just etoeHwas net to accent with tke ______ _
of Ms grouF* rvprseea^îiv*» en U* I» weed to m\\ fiepart- 

Two ew "Deals kxvs fee« . 
Were tke e£w mt «stityted éurtog ike «mst 
:b< Tv " .• » .3g state- *we et Own

T« THIS APflK 4 TiO* 
(MAHAN fMOTO H.AT 

LI1ITBS.
ORGANIZATION

CAKAMIX PHOTO PL%Y PRODi rtlOSS 
IL041I tht Iswq of tkr Prow- 
of Ontario ».

m I ».
Wt mro wffr.r-.sg tor sale' a vorutm ofDm ffebale, put «U-4I4 C/A BULOIN6. TwwW.^rw tiw urweeauT f.mek pet.- fif "*1 per:ml *t I b»r»by ewbecitbs fsr ....................... .. ■■■■...

*f Use capita; *tm*k of Cioteita Peetsplay-.a* rrgfct j» reeerwc *» lurry m -tbs prie»ff
or wvJüâraw :S«- stqgff fr*m »a'r wit Pr*4hKtie*< Li»ils*, per valu» f 14 ** fee

flag Bksfsu
Ktofly ailetTORONTO. CAXAP4. dsr te sever 

:e me at esc*.«!«*«»*«
F R Off FIX T V 5 ef tax mx $»*:• y maj t-e

le. Hsu fthf Unitor- X A34E ••-,«««« w.m #a a * a » 0*e »,».»• ee ee *e ;MM V* BM PtimioB â Plsxwm. • a* aw ease* a»Sa a aa ww e à « • •• <

_ÎLta irsqe »f jsRfsvr *r4*r p*r»bt* «*
p* ?>t •: pj*y Lvmlts*.

HMH r.r E HlTLDtXa
Fwtjtv psm s»vi Skwb-âesmweâÉrT

- t: vitx ti.1" R-?r\ K
ITt
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TRADES AND LABOR CONGRESS PROVES iiSELF CONSTRUCTIVE BODY9

- tfe* pr«:3eht IS was put be- 
:ore . ;he congre**-b» "he ways a:><? - 
,-ntran* committer. a;uLw>s adopte t >, 

Another resolution • d«-a*..vg 
everything from soup nuu" ws# 
-obhnttM from ike Sidney T antt 

Couru .'. Owing to it* length - 
'.aidk. t n the tabs*

*-ftqtioa and I**-*
Controller H. J liaifor i prwetni- 

;-d_a resolution 'cllUr-g »U delegate» 
p pledge themfelres to do all lc 
heir p-irer to hay* a pifgtre.ivt 
trnon- cird i* - - t i *#»4 m
it harder shvjis r. ;hc:r i v>p>.£t.vt 

.ccaatie*. «• -v- "

.
Remember the Date

October 20-22 
National Educational% V

Coni er en ce

:0, i : du.g h<>- ■- ' * < ■
da’esste »xMCF#wted that <b*- (Jevtrr.* 

ariitd to lake immediate

facilities until‘such time usk'thenTÎ an a*p> r.amt.-e- of boi^s 
! atxtbe workiagnen's disposa!

- utategata objected to the ror.- 
•

fë sad store-* that wen- not- ne* *«&** 
or - f anr greet u.- to the « «mm» 

irlty -« hi> ‘her.- »... a • v of

.
.l-o favored some • reooir,mev.t*o-

’» ’ht

«

*§ss% ,-*sev

cixc^stotes nardlir.g ^ri.r.-maJLe ”* WUlUiJUf
«èirinç apparel 4^dJ ; r.hutc it|
-troughou; uaeeounWy was laid on .
tog tab-:-. y

The coagraas. sa£creed a reeo u- 
.. on callim; upm a!. l2-.»or men to 

ike due hee l of :ne bar'.x :-»' uaicr 
At. and give due patronage to1

rommitcre of iho tmeHtsn Federation of Labor \»h o attended ti** 35th coavesUos of the Trade* Omen-*» at Hamilton. Fruai rskpj* Bring 2s Var; .« otin.- re- 
: Matthew Wall. \. MlAaderww. Sam «.rims *»■ l-nilaal.-. G. W. lVrklu*. d. W. Hays. J- J- 'tannine. ___ wiutlon». rj:::r. nr-on «E il bar nun

— ~ji------ ltd friends of nbor to buy only
deafening and prolohge.l apptous--. the congre*» co.:U not be^ised _:n anion-made goods, t. ere -. a j>o-d, 
were unanimously /acciw med to 1 cor.nectioa. with this triai | The Kdntccton pr.zv;ng pee-:, men
again fill their r< - preuve offices. ; The ose « f the «-cow - niov-- prt -er.iv.i a *. ,, 4. n. h . . h r._i-

Fourteen d«->x ites werv homin- ment is with.n the in: rr.atior.tti . r. ’. z .;. :. » i, ab
ated to fill the three vice-,president rade» union movement and ample !a;;on for th«- res.»:r-.tit>n and pru
des. Five of tlie-rn dee tin ed to ; scope is already provided for the section of ur-Lan labels More could
stand, however. Those ri«6mm it< d u*uted action of the various grades be done .a cne year hy e ducating
were: f , .vzthjt eommon interest and' with t.’je peôlic ami ! ;>c.r men to demand

Delegate J- Simpson. Toronto^ A th-* " strength of the International the union label than b-> any révolu- i
J. McAndrewa. Moose Jaw; Delegate union behind them.'* wge the de- dooary rcyaganda. i: was ^vintt^l
J. McVKtJe. Vancouver; Bta- gate H. ision of -the resolution's «toirmittet <ni;. A£ far aa many artu .es of 
J. Halford, Hamilton; l|^Jegate :a dealing with three resolutions clothing .«ere concerned, it sra*
Martel. Montreal; Delegate David tomhined railing? for mandatory often impt tble in many place» to
Rees- vanc~V1verZ beo. t-ower to call strikes. The re#o- fi»d asr* bearing the union ,ab* !.
Armstrong. Winnipeg; pe.Ogat J itloqs were'T- drin accord Lab r errrut'ive.* aï i .officias 
W. Wilkinson. Vancouver; Dekggtc^ w l'IT this decision. The diScissKcn through ont the I>oic.in.<r.i were utg-|

Code. The section called upon th^TAoCbeme was presented to the i ***: 'vh^ attended the aiop’ion of the «* ** ’ir« %*> brsr on th \'
Government to make some immedt- vodgreas whereby travelling ex-I Helen GuJtertdfg. jjjjjj” redrafted re lutior.^. v hel or >n ani PVovtncin? Govern-
ate chanw»' in ?h- ix. Mat ton re- i • 11*. * of aU delega|esf^ would he 5^Xv»,2,V 1 Industrial uiv.n-ra an: th A F mê,r to,* :u:um wage
apectlai banned literature and tpooled and shared equally, thu* : *7- "alters, peurgate W. Trotter L. . and, a 44-hour weekpSM':sr.."K5s '“^rssr-'ïu-sïr.,";:^: wissssstis.isRr susssufrsJL ,1
.SJSJSssSi%.sacrwrre :ssiss1
SSTHLs ssr^rsr«rs:“Ki&wssp.......... ££SSC?r rr*rsyr:,-sra
^KitsfrS'S cz*rs?ss-r " -pff^ssïKSSîa-- ^“sssrsfe-ss
;DR the r.L-fr: inUrn i n ■ hV> ill The- committee announced that Haitord. of Hamilton received t!S The ro.-iffres. réaffirmé,! ' -.11- military Imtcrve ntic a in <-,v -ri.,
2l IntïïntttoJS^^ÏÏl^riaTaV U 'll not hello»# that the boat in- WHO*, and A. Martel, o< Montreal, courapment of the Labor pn^, of n-hich. Ma
Lucerne The decision of th* oreiil torùto ot the con*reaa would be received Si». s Can^b, In ofdcr that Labor could bd their *• cia 1 • •... .
dent ret to sand » dd-eonin to th- *««4 by He taking upon Heelf the The other remit* of the lire: be!- »»• '«1 dj- f n«** It «anted to r-sd. Uri-ereed. ibeaa-elver ml or of ;h-
aecreta-at n .. aiioroved' -rttlement -of jurisdictional die- lot were: Sim-pson 2»5; MeAndrewe This war the modified form that à 'eif-determlc.-itien of' nations. Th -

The nmaldont t remrTof the Win I*»**-*- It was supported by the aa- «*; MdVtttie. «»; Recn. US; n»a- resoultlon urns reduced j„ wh.oh • tire* In a tea-ein;!»* i!
nlpeV vr.h- , ,a 'i cm-.derab> «emoly In not eoncurrln* In a reso- tor. «2: Miaa-OUlieridg-. 1«S; Trot- called for a l-------- , #*e_ •
comment when It was put before the ‘«ll°u calling for approval ot ouch 1er. 10. The conttreae recorded Its . In , ’*r r' ^ ^ I j f. °f ‘Wiitnlpc*, In
congress for endoraation. The preel- a _____...__  _____ _______ • A second and third ballot was t '-pinion that -
dent repurte.1 that r.o communkta- 'J™ committee also nonconcur- qU1red to elect the third rice-p.es - tree prera and free t ml. v were '[ eot< rntner adol- uH<a it! Ii

on was received from Winnipeg by •* - .foHowtng reaoluUon and dent. ] labealutely essentia: n> the welt».. ,f‘he » or . tm ciass « ns advoca d. !
tn- «,ogress relative to the strike JJ^*'!** the •“PI>ort •* lhe eo»- a,, third ballot Delegate Me- ! ‘ f title qoun:r>. and obj ted to any 1 “ rl«*>* of »«>-»• to arrlkc tva- J
nati! the evening after th* arrest of * Andrews secured sis voles ev,- - AM atp: to deprive of to- re- "M 1 the committee arise- iHus,. . Iven., Armstrong. and By Winnipeg Trades and Labor w.r, nece»4r> lie nom. The re. ut.oo .teaimg «.to lnao" ‘“‘J* «r-r.r- ' t -h p,.tr - J
other. Council: Whereas, article one (11 ™ »*refore MmtedVlc^irati. i »»«» n»ta-r was much -monger in ts Xc loge, dev om-rt o-$

The committee's report on the section two (2) of the constitution of . • terms. The - ■ .... , I a, ton r tn- . «
ter iras adopted the Trades and Labor Congre*» wni u,°1' . . , TO reeo.u: u: ..-r oow r :- within u jr.. matt,

committee recommended amended for the purpose of settling The spirit* "r the assent t. y rose Ios, : ■_______ rtM— m fu s un: n niwei •. n: ulu-e -into
that the lk.mlni.-n and Provincial she dispute existing between the perceptibly during tm- taking of the - ■ Is -r , :-, i f un i .ir'.wo
Governments spend more on Vnited Brotherhood of Carpenters -vote for vice-preiddente, and htlwtL-n B, Moose J.m Trade- and Labor of various trail’s r.-.th common in- 
technical education and epend less and the Amalgamated Carpenters, out in patriotic fervor. So ill-,:o : I-VU1 W h.ivoa. m th. opinion ter. - and with the strength of th
on wasteful thir.gr. The renom- and which hss for its purpose lhe so that the French delegates brok. “•* he' •«-.■» nte.-n un.c-- :• til th-tii
mended amendments to the Pen- outlawing of lhe latter from all' out into “L’Aionette. 1 This was during the pro- The ri-.ht cf free speech, fr. e naaeni-
sions Act were approved. Canadian Tjajjis and Labor Coun- followed by “O, Canada " in wiu.-il .' " w*r -,!'d ein.e cage and a fre- press vas dem ami-

Th.- committee recommended cits; whereas the dispute between the English speaking deiegwles join- a*#11» thi-.ugh intolerance, e,l
that labor all over Canada keep n three organisation» has been amie- ed. tried anil ... ' accueeU, a number_of auggustitrr oegard-
•harp eye on the Government In ably settled and no good purpose To the amusement of the »»«*■>- -utleraner, a,,n -wl. ' " : n- tii> federal heur ng i mi- w rr j ■
future Should nil attempt he made can be served bv the continuance bly some of the delegates offered that ■ i* "l ■<-' before the rongr. -a by t h. -
to strengthen the permanent mill- In lhe constitution of the word»- In mienae'y pathetic hailed entitled uroeeruthTw t. . Oii.i . .^î‘* til" commuter appointed to des 9
tary force. The war was over now !h? following resolution; whereas -How vry I Am. ' and then lhe con *ru„ „ ' ,*te a teïdencv'î n "!th the ouest Ion.- They receive.
—the war that was to end all wars the word* referred to place* the gr,M decided unanimously on TUI1 Mrl milice JlHrUL ,n*r unsnlionus er ' -r al.on
—and there was no need of large cengree. at the dictates of the vv> Meet Again." wiwm to to, ch£iV bigoted The Exocktive Council will con
armies, the committee thought. The American Federation of Labor und -„iln r,rr.,n ,h. Ui.rurtu' mJt^prJsecupona^ f^. J. , “ T Ider the r -ouest of tie llaiifav 
action of the. president In drawing also compel» the congress to take —contributed^ « vu.l^uuKm-ei w . ' *1" Trades an I Labor Council the- th

Government's alten.lon h. part in jurisdictional diepuloa and ;®»=e **!*rJL .
labor s protews In this reepect was accept the mandate issued by tho anMheT dele- ' views retothe lo rL îîm -Tant full re-titutlon to those who
approved. Efforts to have Labor American Federation of Labor: ,h* n.-.a. • of nation^ clmL.. -, n If,,1 lo* their homes In the explosion
repremnled on the boards that whereas congres, is compelled to «*•'■ “nd ^ parllbo cuiutatSTTo »U«e OM,a nearly two v„r, » p. The basin
would control the country , rail- outlaw local union, from the central sung by the aa*mbl>. P cuutuiaied to atifle treeuom „f rt,aUlatlon oA the present Coer e
ways should the, be nationauxed Oodles chartered by th* congres. It Delegate B. W. A. O'De I. of Ham- - d repl
were also approved. rejected by the American Fédéra- mon, will carry the greetings of the i dük uiïïona « nu,• i.^aSr î/iiîk ,- *
. T*1* , °<* *?• Hon of I-ibor. therefore, be It re- Dominion Trades Congress to a tint - i tlnc. ,h»reloro " oe -f i.-rolled 'nlt the vacant position on the |

et rue ting the Incoming eaecuttre to solved that the following words be liar body of British workingmen at [h.t this council ueu-ecaiea , ... WorL men's Coin two, alien Hoard b 
pre. for .herepeai ptthe act pro- deteted from article 1. metion 1. “or their next convention, while Dei. .rtp»™*.” »h^ I™'*"1 "T • -temOcr of the organa.

■’".j** wnr org.nla.tlon which has been gate James A. McCieltond. of Mom- lher polio» ..o-im. 1 Labor movement, who a.ouid 0
Roynl Nor^weet Mounted 1 nfit® eapeiied oe rejected by the American r«l, l.TtrPIVFf tfi-ng! dOglffTS Th- reprckmimlve7Ti h™ l, ' -PlepenH-n.- of polHica! bias «.n.r-

,"iîê S*cSSa " tÏÏ p««ler.tlon of Labor, b. entitled to A. F. of L. 1 otïeîwi* to ft£er .he epÏÏÎ Vt ! —" » ™d B.ecrpk -«Ijoged that
K ro foL^nn nmaT^“ ^‘Hr't^a * * Windsor was chosen as the next , suspkion agxms. public aro.m- ®

Dornimon Sn**"" '' ”* reported u,.: ^eSV.:!, “n1 whîS ‘Ï .
wen, on re  ̂| ^^«^moU^U JjJ-MjJ ^ Jaw wa. a runner-up. E!T

unanimously as against titles in pu» ,me lo the office at a salary to be The résolut ions committee wa* rle Lucetivr. or uetier i raviiu*4 Th- résolu?*, un was adopt* .
C°2îUf‘ - . , . . . increased to 92.50# per annum, asked to report on resolution* d-al- (0r u»t- children of wbi Unem» n oc- ÉÊ

The coiac.ueion or the pf«6ileni • There was not as much need for » Ing with the objections to the exist- cupM-d quite a iliue uux. tm* The oiivfilion then went oh re
report andftaanopuon was maraea p<rmancnt secret ary-treasurer as ,ng industrial dtoputee act on the morning. A resolution called tor M-ord requesting ihqt me»»« r« of |
by eatisfàrM haitw.dapping by th« ;!here wae some years ago. It was ground that It does not provide for the vutupui>v. . achooi age lo t>e « rgarix^d labor serving <-n Govern
de|T1*leS* isimed dXst x Ifthe protection of municipal , em ad van- tot to is yeai*.-.. -, A artuua »vnt b»drd-3 be app ntd from the
mrÎTTn* “of IA roll call vote was demanded, ploye* Delegate*Representing po- ressors why the age sncu.d be i» rank* of th» labor movement. Con-

minikittinF inn.imprihi* .(..r nouneeo tinaa invmuHtax a»^ . ^ the • yet5" and • navs” were licereen*# and firemen's* unions from : wera submitted, but were io-pUcd to 1 ciinwoce in motion# «-ndorsing the
m—.—_ d 'a _ th.t S JT brou*hl on lhe about equally vociferous when the Montreal demanded that the session » by iliaa Uuti«*rutge. of Va.icouMr. i priaclpï* of collectif# bargaining
îî^™V«4 »oCld ,,7. 5* ron Laiî! u ,u., ,K. modo» was put and the report of b. kept op.n In order that they -no po.uteu out that with me m- w.tt made
Iv^.frt ff hT. i^ap «Il Sef President Moor# dw»ar»<> that the | h0 coinroittee was adopted by an might know what wai don» with creaa«cg <U-ni»nde Nor better and i The Conyr*-** supported a resolo
* U,!., gfî.i.TK. tm 1 «..r th^ereatBre of iahnost two to one vote. tbetr resolutions before they de- more c>t>tbe« that c-*me with ih. lion submitted by Toronto roavhin- ;
,,, *h2!r* b?hab*” tbsautonomouebody Without drfinirrg any -Itinerary, parted to return to duly. age of I». It would be much oeuer lets ask.ng for the rt - of two)
IiiT-ÎÜf . A*-- - '****' r°*: me roll«<*»g roMlutlon wae roCorrod On ihero rexolutiong the commit- w have 1« the compulsory school member, «ervir- »c ite« » fur hav-j
alkie reel, oe It therefore resolved The eonv.nJon endorsed the ac- th, ^coming executive with tav- tee brought In n general report «*''• »» « wa. Ice» dmtcolt by tvr », mg hann 4 literalur - In their poi-

lion or the executive^re  ̂the ex- orM)-,e comment, on recommend»- recommending that the executive e.othe n n-yesr-eld men a g.rl or >-e . ,u
• h. P..‘c. ? >‘on of the committee on conetliutlon council be empowered to seek youU of The commute, pointed „ tactically Lie t resolution >
he Peace Conference, which he at- ln4 anro: amendmenta to the industrial die- out that it would be advtaole it) dealt with by the committee was

tended after being refused r reden- nr i0<Igo No. *15, International pûtes act eo that civic uni Govern- *“*'• 1,1 c ceaepu leery age advgnwd j that of G-or Armstrong. IV inn I- iU*The >reio'rtP7r*fh'en c„mml„^ an. »f MachinM^ TOron?.. ^eu” ^pioy^lncl^U poU«m«. T* U>‘"S “r ! **■ ^ TSi S* C.^***** “

pointed to draw up a reconstruct.on uJIT1o^*rv»rPthat1'th.t<pèroemagè broug'ht undVr nà'protcéuon1'™’ ^ Ik- committees recommeadatl,u a'r’nmUtVrlr* alfa'l'ro !n*
programme cerne I. for conetdereb). „f “rg.^d workerl u f^Trom ohd^ l1» protection. wa. ado,..d and .Ifone wi.I be int-rrou pt the working clam It |
dlM«rinn and the Stand of Pre..- n’d ^tren, m.n^ "“*> « have the «evarxr, i.giaia- demanded thelmmrdlv.e with-
dent Moor# and vice-President wortero h«o expremed t “ir dîmre . Hon put through. tranal of troop, frem IluMla and ,
kxrtd wan endorsed. Prunldent to become organised- therefor.__h. .. !',‘*?** *.-7 was mu- The congress tarored penaion- f.t d ti., -t - to retrain I
Moore pointed out that while Secnr- jt r^o:ved that this tradra ronton thorlsed to MsUe a charter to a no- needy mother», particular;)- the»*' ff*m givit»» ~flnnnr?aî or other ah!
tsry Draper vw in England vice- of Canada elect two organizer* toîn ^2^ w^^iT1^.1*0111^ °i supporting childct^n to reactionary hïtvneni* nttemptink-
Freoidenxe Rees end Batter urged p;«c»d on the rood immediately one fîr^°n .^.nd Jallrrs» «houM a resolution calling for better prv- ta okfnbHsh m*in*rztitiil cr <>the:
that the present form of Government Qf Whom nha- w,>rk in Ontario and 11 ^ .Mk.fd by *hr n“mfcrod* ,°*>1 teetien «gainai tire m the tperaun* l^i .irg of* forms of Government.”
be overthrown and soldier*’ had tha* those organisera he^fln^nieS ®r**ntxatlons throughout Canada room, of moving pio.ure idH1: a< .. ee*-ittute f*>r th> the <om-
workers* council, be set up from theYund. of the Tr*d~ rhl* wae ex»lal,ned to m*an ****** wa*. «i#o «depud : mittee recommend J that the Con-

The pronouncement that the mis- grew of Canada. LOn* 11 Wa<< miponsible for them to secure H «as revived that ihe Tràdea | gren- protect unintt mil-tary tntf r-
of the «trike weapon caused Antvher reno .iünn internalionsl charters at the pro#- and Labor Congre*» exc-cuMV* <n-' ventton in cotmirfe» which after th-

worker* to low in the end was ac- ommemKvion of the rnnimiM*.."^’ #‘nt tlme* thl* national charter leaver to have the Canadian mem- termination of the war changed th?
copied by tho con gram. It was one of By Moom Jaw .Vj could be converted Into an inter- berahip of the Order of Locomotive firm of t^elr tc :al structure. The
the clause* of the report. Labor Counrtl- R» it____ _ national one as soon as poaalble. Engin» er* affiliated with the Trade* i members were alio asked lo expre*-

.Vt ih- evening «wwMiow a fiery in Hie oninio* «f «i, A atron* Protest wa* registered Congress of Canada * t h v sr. selves In fever of the self-Uc-
, fo?!owe4 the introduction of preeident of the____ _uncU th* against legislation which would An inert %-a ot $1,60# In ;be sal- termieaGow of nati--------------
J. W. U» k.n»v';n, chairman of the of Saskatchewan i prevent policemen’s and ftremen’K ary of the fongrt** prts.dent woe Delegate Armstrc ig
coromirtee on officer»’ report*, of an gate to the aBnua, * T*1** «nion». from affiliating with the recommande) by the wiy- and on the «ebWt causing Br. restrained
lt^vConc^rninx the 0a# Big VnlOB. kongrem of the Tra<w Tr*d^ Rnd 1-abor Congress or other mean* o»mmit:ee and was generally iaught-r when he r*-marked that tv

*Tho futility of the On#' Big Cotircm of Canada *!2r central labor organization. factored Thr recommendaiion was wouldn’t a»k the member* to vote
Ua.on methods should hare been an- Fame may he held in Canjk,i.r Jïa At the request of President Moor», '♦fvrrrd ta lhe com mi; tee «,« cou- ln tavor of Sortis becs tv* they
parent from lhe beginning, founded that Unînts of and ^td.î,J H** «lift, the British M.P. «od «ütutlon and Uw«. , knew eoUHng about them lie add-
*f B wm on force and .ntoleiance to hi» tri» in going to nuvir# iraternai delegare to the cor.gr* ». A recommendation that the hen- <‘d.lfcat h* know very I.t. o hihv
of tho chcaen leaders of the Labor returning from occupied the chair during tb* elec- «rarium to the secr«tir> -treweurer ! **lt- The committee » recommenda- ,

weqtng As usual, bo lacreaaH to |1.»H alao :tiens from which shev drew :he;r von green * Dominion the delegate* whiled a why :ha tirfV approval. One d^egatt ».:gg<at**d !
The resolution was n“m*ricaî nrength. Chairman O. H. McXItlle of the wilh *®?P w>Ue the vote* were bo- ^»at R be increased to fj.ooo. and

i aî*o termed unnecessary. The rm- »/*achlng cla*» hatred throughout committee on constitution und ,n* counted Thrw\L« which for the *f 2M'4U5*#,d *¥ * large number
'olutlonWa* ™nTb£k ™ res tbe country and gambling their law», charged that the of? r S5d ,M* w”k have hurled chsltongse *? ^e’egatos. the majority of 
? Chairman Fred Bancroft sUtcd on aocc?es of-gyra- obtained financial aid from inter- a“* W'-Mr pftlcUm across the flo»g , whom, however voted for the rvt.-

«hat the congress really war xes,” aaid nationals through misreprceenta- of ^nvention. join^
présentation on a ’ internaiiona’ lbe ,t<îm the. report if* part. Th»’ tion. in Seattle a!on*> t£v hart ;rakv« of the old favorites like mends.»«ya *as sent on to the com

tw OuMkaMt r- port concluded « :,h We are able e^urefi ,s»« from tke roarh.nt*,' Adeline'' and the roeng mhTO,
wrtlh all the wkereaae. of the re»- L° r,per‘ fh" *•»■» aeeme to connell. The money was to be used "One Grasshopper 8a; t’pon. The aaoeenbl) all) favored the _____
«lutte.. Another r-ro uîlen row- heT' pa**'d- w-rkerw are again »• • relief fund, but the r hair mow following (rants: French Interpret- Over 100 newspaper writer, at
is lhe «Motion will h~«.,hmllMA rrc"'«r‘>» Iheir equilibrium anj the «he relief fund had been Av chairman the British member 'r- oe-rretary. Il»u. Fin Francisco -have organ-ard end i

'later eubmltte,. .n,*rn»llon*! trade» union movement cloicd up shortly after the money delighted the convention with hi» tDCoenyer. 550; aerg-unt-at-arm-. «ill ak-tor an Interi Ilona! Tjpo-
I The greater part „f the norn«■“ 10 be ealabUahe.1 ea--e more *»* «>*-» secured, and the money nrkty ealiiee and ripped the climax *i*t caretaker. ISO. ' graphical I'nioa charter. It is staled..bf«eâ,,b^T,r^« ^ u- ^rrsrz^, *-•BïÈsLs&iîxL : w^ro ...................... ..... ........... ■ - *.......... : -......

h,-.. A ,.r.wv.-s-v n.v -t *- )-. , .vakfttr'.txtiw, «MSI* • - —.,-ilffilUM-iA i............ -------------- ---- „*ji#»wÉW|WSSSaS«lW-»

um, rt,“

Wilkinror, delivered » : wUe JÛÎ'ed”’' m*tUr °”'er wllcv of the d.!^-
1 Al the ^a»*e; »f the ekeçeiilve i S:udhoi!n*.“ JJLr.A0 "s.,"‘erot!«t‘ of | thiî 'waMoo'r^at’a'^wwio place C0”UT th» «me’ilirjdur!

.r Henry Drayton, i inane* ‘ho report give# us de per grief to ! 1» the hind* of the rttcutlif rn«n 1 »mmg year. *‘I thank you for ;n«?
an< :'r: v Ch”.^ % : ertrr^MT. : “‘<1 >f«« »m,d grro;

h* wuriSLcfc ÜFtS*'S,><a<:'‘rs‘ reporta against stealing horses meant noth- ? jL , ,f
P , " A ’ ing to th* man who didn't Intend ‘ ' 1<x

Ifro two rsaaq^s for the new Vic- mvmoria) to him l would rccom» eopwnm** was ndort^d. i , r»r^
«can up

5 T* ?*?. a»j to Provide a | fd olther lb Ut* Legislature (»r in *eUon against a recentîv pubii#h<d ’ orMonT$.
iFklWff tWpItal for Canada. 1 the hv hdquartvira cf th* »t.a*ment tkit th- Bntjsh mhin- f Toronto
:lt<r#tiMa On }-. - * gnmt -,r- builders *??*■ 5» ! to r- •' ç-r.t .-..''V'Xr- *■ ** J 'Gswtnqr

Hamilton, a vorkers. ar.
O. * kt-d w , fulleot n motion wa* P

■ •:* -vi
agrees and th» . *b*i*m*-n: J H. Mc-

cn ffio hoar for Uis spec* ■■ ■) • ■ - *£’■- "f buolnroe-.L’t..............ItlJ.M-F.-,r M-.o,-» J.Î,

' g! « vacated t:
■ ,.h - . . , ... "f car* to Mr Sv..n i$h? « airik# lead--* now ' f

!
i .y s-JCj-w-ii , . - rswsîutlwie U wwa to h» Mtetlm-tiSÎ

*‘*m* 'ty 'rrmtz P M D.-ayar. ^rwîtr.togd, h^wciu,, that foti*Ti<‘

,f,

withew woworkingman
much ‘ red tape." — ^

President Moor-, «pok- briefly at
‘his jynctur» t*U.:ur of <l-q> •
,io*ajeîng Conditions In Ca4*a»!a-—par
ticularly in Vancouver where he 
fou n d IS Cb;nam*n living in one
m.-’l room, I» an eastern ?'lty hf 

k«fd. there . were a great many 
Mu-*- that he had *e*n th * -rer^
■lef with noth light a|nd arr, ,.. 1 f.,r possessing these pub^- ? clash between *x-Pre.>

ht*, unferr I Watters, returning fratern
furnished through the saroe'XMprr- Th reéolutlo» was sent po ?o the -ate from the British Trades and 
:er*-r-an4 that was In the roof. i r o.uti-.ns Cometitte*. Labor Congress, and the rommllu <•

He promt#» »1 that the work cf ' Mr Ben -Til let: MP. fl rrn.v) n Officers’ Reports. When he tffiht 
•*r In ring about »at.«factory housing * de U gate from the British Trades the' platform to present his report 
condition* WO.did be carried on b> : and i-.«bor Congress t^eB addn-w-d Delegate Watters at;.empte<hi to re

ft co:-.gr»-.i- v - • of his open the discussion on Officers' Re
tt ___ (iFeided ah motion to so- Address appeals elsewhere In thl* :*oru. He did not get far when the .rlmteÆ j Issue. ■ rma.-t of th. commit,ro ru», to

! K ih/Sm unction Considerable discusalon arose a point of order. This was e
syn^ffa-- when tb. Chairman of the Cent- c4 by the chair and Delegate W.t- 

- - * - - W. ru.,,. i mlltae oa Olflc.rV K* port, r—nm- let, wag instructed to proceed with
1 ,f Mo«trro°' bt 'lMM eoncurreuro In that par. of W» ro#orL The report wu a very

«*!* * r-'*. ” ic ! th, a.'» rvwrt dealing with engthy one and « summary of it
Sra ?ci»ph C-T -Xr 1 and am- ndmra,. to the Crtm.nal j will appear at a future date.

Delegate Levitt of A’oerta
Bro. Joseph Marks of Toronto, 

secret»r v of the Independent Labor 
IMurty and editor of the Industriar 

; Banner, was_pr**ent*4 to the «coh
eres* and was greeted with ch**ere 
He addressed the congreea briefly 
on Ih'* coming provincial élection 
tw Ontario. He had been nearly all 

\ ovtr. th«* province with organizers 
*t«d he assured the congr-** that as 
he saw It. Ioabor was united for the 
fight.

PROMINENT SPEAKERS^-LIVE SUBJECTS
- :■of th* dsâaft .v# Programm# ; » th* form n « a ’S !t 
,d at th«r tint of tl< Conference, the Convcn pg Comm't- 

►Jt "he follow-ng items are deftr. **'.> assured•. 
v Addreswe# -B? H : Exce .er y the Govercor-tieneral uf
-lr Jaoirv Slk.a . >T of M.a« t*>ba, «»•

•rahlg « . r Vra? • ' ....
■ Xro-:.A : «X •- -'-' A-» .n I’-.j a Mea. Ur. <e*y,

of Education Ontario

:< s ssnoasfts tî>
1—3o;stai 

Cuaad
HU W

I- Ta» L

I—The School and the
dore Searra, Profess»r
Ckh-a

Tlir « TfCsliTf
left t»» rtizht drr srr-t

*
■f*b>pm«ai .of Moral, Purpose l»r. Th ro

of !i*::g:«>us Mducaftoa. University of

(>«veloinpot of * National- CkAriicier.Through Educstxon.*' 
«ïr Reberr Kairsurr. Pre* dent t'n versity of Toronto 

•—The Essential Factor# of Ur. Helea WaeMarehy. Os-
thrto DegsMisfsnt of Edaca|lO» * - 

4—Th- B«> Scout Mirrmfr.t a*.ah AokRiary tc thr in Moral
T:a r.*.' l»r. dame* W. Robert*ea. ttom n on Cofsrnisrifner of 

Bo> Scoots.
rthods and Weal# of the C&aadia* Standard 

In* Grow 
part men', of 

*—**The FunctL
J. P.

already .
«hated united action of the various trades

he incoming executive. % Traln- 
irk De-

Effl- tec?
OS • Tarter Sfatiee. Nattons. Secretary Boy*' W 
of lhe T. U. V A

on of thr Puh e h't''iool to rhsrscter Formation " Ur. 
Fr.ac pal Ottawa S .-mal ftchoo'.

: Rez nstru tolon." Fetee R right. British Seaman s
ti Mte.

ucstius *r.

to—The Bas s of M -a’. Tt hin«^ Mlehsel O'Rrte'a. Toronto. Or?
I>r. '•aaralto. Fr

Vnivrr.rlty •'! Warn • j^gjâ
1.5— "Toe School and Pfmorrat"Fre*'*te»l Jet 

mfwlpser of Education f»r th* State of New Y 
IS—’Th* S.lh«H»i and 'he Newer,C

Director of .Edu-ratien aixong New

he II- Fheley, ' n-

I» I I >i I*.
dr

^ 9**k
ri - "Ti-..* I • - of : he Siatt n i'hsrs . K iuca/.. _* Ur. xiliai

Fa rr hi Id. WS ' T «> gTïn: ' -------

The f»*k el iest'elles i(*rmi*M ho* a.*»l*wed l* pereoee
rrwstarive »*f all swRwl^H 
hi* date ia iki* c-maeeliea are

da. tarns •h«*e detiattely aeeared

I»r ' y il -K -, P» r» - .... p »;<. |( ?• H.* f.« v. NS .
Prof fï, T J « ’ >>n.at', T» -en of Fa. uity
rersiry, Kingston. Ont . J J Toapk;*». Kay. Vice-Pre* .dent Univers - 
»jr of #i. Francis Xav.r^'s College Ar.'igon -h. N A; Very Rev I»*aa 
Ll: wdd. g:i H* ■ ntsf «Cathedra *. Halifax. N s • !»r H P W bidden. 
M.P. Brwadon. Man . Prof iva K Martin. Rt»a! Military Colle*». K ng-

■

Craig. K.*'* President Winnipeg Canadiaa <Nah si»rt Chahrma* 
Winnipeg Svhoo? Board Dr John MacKay. WeetaUnstec Hall. Van * 
vosr<r. IfcC.: R I. Torrence, ffisnager Royal Bank, <iue".!»h. Ont : W 
t BochmsA M P lœthhrirtge AI;*.; W Mol* Davidson. MF P .

’ Editer. Caîgsrv A’oertve Cstgiry. A Ha.; W <; Reymond. Kaq. P «St 
Master, Brsbtfbrd. Ont.; Prof C. 4L Sissons. Victoria Unlvers ty. 
ronix». Ont ; W J. Staler, Prieictpa! Strathcona School

I of KduoatSon. Queen ,* Uni-
A resolution demanding the re
va! of the cgnworshtiï on certain 

Sddcttira'ii. which wer# not nam
ed. and also demanding the dla-

r privai matters was submitted by 
Delegate McCatlum of Toronto. 
The resolution was voiced to be sent 

l m to rhe Rrsolutioas Committee to 
be dealt with by* the cor.gr*** later.

Delegates of the Machinists' un-, 
ton of Toronto, submitted a reeolu-J. 
tion that "whereas. tqr« of our 

rbrother» have been sentenced to 
jail terms for having in their po*- 
weesdon banned literature, be It re

ived that their release be de
mand'd immediately.”

Delegate Herb. Lewis Toronto. 
Ssked that the congress support the 
alee? worker* of the United State* 

l In their strike A motion was made 
‘eldgnto McCutcheon. Winnipeg.

*■ that the regular order of business 
be suspended and 
on record as supporting the strik
ing steel worker*.

Tho Police Committee which was 
aak~d for yesterday was appointed

PMffi-wwrelwg;
Orten. Toronto; CapL Albert K*rl«, 
Montreal: A.. CL Woodward. Van
couver: ex-Mayor Richardson. Syd
ney. and A. Brammer, London.

A resolution demanding shorter 
hour*, one day’s rest In seven, bet
tor wage* and to be lifted out of 

yfkm servitude of domestic servant» 
in hotels, etc-, was submitted by the 
Whiter»* and Cooks’ Club of To
ronto. It was received and sent on 
to tho Resolution Committee.

The following resolutions regard- 
Mid

table Indefinitely by a unanimous
Wtef—

By Clgarmaker* Local 27t, Lon
don: "Whereas, in t ..der to avoid 

■■pglpoÉpenaee involved 
and saMriea paid to the various

and retailers standing between the 
manufacturer and consumer, and 

1er to do away with this un- 
Hcwssry and enormous expense of

Winnipeg

their h*«el»’««*e!afere
retenant»** tmwedlaiely. \

f »:*4> A nc cam'nitteck a-e at your « r\ -\ 
l; : .a ..cent TransitorlaJiun. Hot»! Accommodation.

lu Ir-iillr. !• Ihe C
The Reception. E«-

Addrees all Communications to \
THE <.K%EBAL SKtRCTIRi. NATKISAL KDU t\lO«UL 

CONrKRE K
Stt Klrrtrlr < "beseb-rs, ti laaipeg. « n

EES

Reconstruction and 
Telephone Service

follows: — J. O.
the -

to cement Ig-pNgexc-.’.
peaking to a resolution n-queel - T,lvplioii.' service, like oUivr jiuliitf services, un- 

tloubtcdlj' suffered through the war.

Mmulrcds of skilled telephone worker» went over- 
seas. " JWeny trained operators sought lem|>onir* pwi 
lions' fu drtdmtoii plants.. There was a world slioriage 
of the Baatanala that go To builil a telephoeé sysl#w. Our 
rest-ms of plain and equipment were drawn upon until 
they wt-re practically e^fiau-sted. SwwMiy■ repairs ami 
ruataltnaner work had to wait

The* «time the armirfiee. The busine»» world sprang 
into intense activity The demand for new inslallaliuii- 
all over our system was enormous.

Now.-Tome* lhe task of gelling hack to normal— 
storing our reserve piaul. overtaking arrears of main
tenance and repairs, hurrying new const rtn-l ion of local 
and long distance equipment to meet pressing demands 
for service.

Our plans for this year involve an outlay for ex.- 
•tensions and replacements of over *7,000,000. We are 
giving intensive training in our operators’ schools to hun
dreds of young women to prepare them for central office 
positions.

Our thief concern is thfct our subscribers should get 
the best possible service under all conditions Skilled 
workers, adequate equipment, a resolve to do our best, 
while realising that we are all servants of the public— 
these are the factors which, we hope, will result in the 
maintenance of the pre-war standard cf telephone service.

And vet a#k ih» kindly co-operation of all telephone
users lo—

Making Mtrv bf lhe number by onormltin; the directory brf«*rr
cadbgi

! peaking dwtlm-iiy directly Into the mouihpkw :
WmvMl promptly wl*-n thr !H1 ring*.

N

Man

lag ctgarmakars fh-

•11 enaeceneary

lal IrarelUng torn, jobbers

re-

■that (bl* fongresa proposes to the
Canadian Government to assume 
coalrol of t)>« cigar Industry of lilts 
Domimoh of Canada under it» own 

£«apervirfon and should con dart lhe 
' *amr for the benefit of the cigar- 
r makers and the public; and be it 

further *■■■■■■ 
and I^bor Congress of Canada shall 

Ha InDuence
strength to see that this resolution 
becomes a fact.”

Another resolution by Charles 
•FDonnell. at Toronto, was sent on 
to thr rommi fra. The resolution 
protested against the discrimina
tion shewn towards Canadian the
atrical mechanic» travelling with 
theatrical production». Theae have 
been refused a,im.s*ion to the Vail
ed States, which refusal is termed 

; unjust by Canadian workers.
A resolution favoring direct Can

adian representation on the ex- 
ee e# all tatemattona! unions, 

and that the American Federation 
•f Labor be petitioned by this con
gress to set.ure the desired objective 

, was presented by the Montreal 
HBMgjMtgMimlflHIHHIHiHHI 
' remit In, aa the comgtitlec was of 
; the opinion that the Trades Con- 
rgreae of Cana «la had no right to In- 
|i erf ere with the American Fed era- 
I tion of Labor

pe

So vir t» 
the best

resolved that the Trades

and official

debate
spoke briefly ,

ps»Union, was not con-

THE BELL TELEPHONE * 
COMPANY OF CANADA ^*• Whenever I See Griffith» I am 

nded that Lhe good dto yosng.'' 
a busiam* man one day.

"But Griffiths in over seventy," 
■ said his friend.

"Exactly." was the reply.
Is Jus: my point.

taMêî
r >mi

The recom-
”Tfcat

le

STOP, NO NEED TO OPERATE 
“It’s It

r

jy tite urruem pile ointment m guar-
k* eed to glvw » ns tant relief to an<r form of 

or money refuortel. ,SP cen’s per package
" - :

u
■■ The? -Scenic Route - ttasteiSi

. TOKUNTO. f*4V VD»t121 BAY NTRElrTTo VANCOUVER
Lv. OTTAWA (Ceatral *a"rlea: 5.15 p.m. 

PEMBROKE MONDAT. WEDNESDAY ANt> FRIDAY 
(DxOt aaikt Ottaws-Fembroke;

Lv. TORONTO iveiea <<a>Ma> 5.15 p.m. 
TORONTO MONDAY. WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY

Via Union Members—Mail This Today. '

CANADIAN LABOR PRESS
Via

WBZ33.Yjection against a recentîr .

246 SPA3K3 STREET OTTAWA. CANADA -,Dally except Surd.v service tc Winnipeg. Ldaaoatoe 
and Intermedia:, pu ta,a

EncitHOd Electee «Lad SI for mac j-ttr'. ..ufcacrlptc e.
Observation and Standard Sleeping end Dining Cara. 

Cœêmmfcle CnncSao. JKant ....

Fee Ticket» sad 1 of orme bon. apply to 
FUaaagkOfiroa- Cerl£.,k,.

Centrai Statue.

C N R,». Ante,. City
aadMorcaMaStraeraaod t .tjrr, end Nt.riLC'r )Itir •. On.I*

ICl»,...... .... Peovinrc...........
' VIt •
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Equal Pay for Equal Service.
•'

HPHE Entrance of Women jnto Industry and Political Influ- 
* ence is a source of Strength to Labor. Increased Factory 

Production, and an improvement in Industrial and Social Con
ditions are to be expected. The granting of the Suffrage to ' 
Women is an Advance that can be looked upon with pleasure
by Labor. There are millions of Women engaged in Industry. The en
largement of their wages to meet the Slogan of “Equal Pay for 
Equal Service” will assure Labor that Women Workers will not be a com
petitive influence to lower wages paid for Male Labor. The Women of the 
Working Class are much greater in number than the women of any other 
class—and therefore their votes will add to the power of Labor at the Bal
lot Box. This is a big item, because Labor is going to achieve its ideals by 
Peaceful, Constitutional means—by Billots instead of Bullets.
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The influence of the Women Voters will be exerted for legislation to pro-
secure better housing and sanita

reasons Suffrage

;
- ,

tect and educate therising generation, to 
tion, and to prevent éhslaving hôüri of Labor. For these 
for women receives the endorsation of Labor.
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